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Barefoot Sandals
Give your children's fe�t a ch�nce �ogrow---make them comfortable In this
hot weather; and you go a long way toward
promoting their health, auc� not only IS a
sandal comfortable, but they ale stylish as well. When
you and I were boys and girls we went barefoot and uob_ody
cared but toda, that IS 110t considered quite the proper thmg,
hut a' pair of 'these sandals permit them to enjoy baref_oot
days and at the same tuue be dressed u�, and as well as bemg
comfortable sandals are quite llleXpellslve.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
\Vashlllgton,. DC, June S - COI:I�:���'II�u�'ote 14/1 do�l�ttlt'�lsllrl1cted
ond
"Vlth tbe action of tile Nortb Caro Coul-Slcd nlaine 4
Dlst of COltllllhlR 6/ Ne\\' York 90lina state couventlOn, whlcb Ill- fhe JUlI Sl1l1lh Plllhpptnes 0dorsed tbe calldldacy of Governor Vote 4/ Alaska 6f f Foss vote M lclugn II 16\�:oodrow v..·llson in tbe ace 0
l\Iassnchu:oetls 36 I Tennessee 12nJgressl\e OppOSitiOn, the \\ork of i\larshalI \ote Vlrglllia 9
rndlnn.l 20
I,eleebng delegates to tbe Baltln}(Jre Durke votecouventloll pracilcally came to au North Dakota 10 Tolal 14:!
end All of the states bave chosell
delegates with tbe exception of
Vermont, wlllch does IlOt act until
the 18th
The result of the delllocraltc
stllte conventlou!:! to Mwnesota and
Nortb Carolma, both of whlcb de·
clared In favor of the New Jersey
.xecutlve, makes It certain tbat
Governor \\'ilson Will go Into tbe
Baltimore convention witb more
votes tbau allY of the other calldl·
dates. HIs delegate I'ote to date
totals 366, wblle Speaker Clark IS
secoud wltb 349 votes Mr. Uuder·
wood has 86 delegates, Governor
Harmou 35, Governor Foss 36,
Governor Baldwin 14, Governor
Marsball 30, Governor Burke 10,
while there are 142 ullillstructed
and doubtful votes and 6 coutested
The 19 votes gl\ec Goveruo Wil­
sou by tbe people of OhiO, and
whicb tbe Harmoll forces attempted
to take by the .doptlon of the Ilnit
rule, are claimed for Governor
Wilson, whose fnends Will resist on
the floor of the Baltimore conven.
tiou this effort to uudo the ex·
pressed will of tbe people. Gov·
ernor Wilson's fnends Will make
no effort to bind the four Smith
delegates from New Jersey, and
Will make a fight at all times for
recognitlOU of tbe primary pnll­
clple.
The staudlng delegates already as
compiled by Wilson's mauagers
follows.
WILSON LEADS IN
PRESIDENTU RA�E
WILL HAVE MAJORITY
VOTES AT BALTIMORE
\VI)SOU \ ote
I
Clark vote
New Jersey 21 fllInots
Pennsyl\,auta 79 l\1tSSOUII
Texas 40
I Kentucky\VtSCOUStl1 2J Kansasl\llUnesota 24. Arkansas
North Carol111a 20
I
Caltfolllla
Ohto 19 10w8
Sonth Carolina 18 Maryland
1\11chlgall 151 Wasll1l1gtOtl• 'fenlH!ssee 12 ColoradoVlrglula West Vtrglll1Q
Oregoll 10
I NebraskaIfOlllsiauQ 10 Rhode lslandOklahoUJa 10 Okl.\�lQll1n
South Dflkota 10
I
LOUISIana
l\1u1l1e 8 MontanA
New Hampshtre 8 New MeXICO
Delaware
61 WyomingUtah 6 N�vadaPorto RICO 6 ldRho
IllinOIS
21
Anzona
Flonda 21 WlsconslllArizona
Total 366\ 34H
Both the Kansas and North Da·
kota delegations are strongly for
Governor Wilson as second choice,
Pocketbook Lost.
Lost, eitber in Statesboro or on
the road to B'rooklet, a pocketbook
containing about $100 in check- and
either IWO or Ihree $5 bills. Pock·
etbook stamped ou back, "Compli­
luents of Brooklet Bank." Finder
please leave at Firs� Natioual Bauk
" tbis office a tl receive reward.
J. F, DAllflU"
Indian Turned the Joke.
The death of Ohlef Saucy Oalf 01
the Osages at PawhUSka, OI{la., and
tbe suspicious circumstances sur­
raundlng his sudden departure for tbe
bappy huntIng ground recall. a story
they tell at Pawhuska on the cblel.
Tho greatest honor an OsaGe can can·
ler on a Irleud ts to trade names wltb
hIm. "Sassy" Oall being 01 genIal
nature, traded nnmes, wIth halt the
mule resIdents 01 Pawhuska. He did
most 01 his trading at the Mc[;augh·wben the stalks are left standing IU lIn·FarJar store, where be a.lwaystbe field, com IS one of our most greeted the senIor partner with "How
profitable field crops. When the Sassy Oa111" McLaughlin always reo
plied. "Hello, Maoo" One dny Sossyvalue of t)le corn crop lIlay be 0011 appropriated MoLaughhn's officerealized by puttmg It III the Silo, cQulr and cocked hIs reet on the mer·
where the Silage IS fed to that IIlOSt ohant's desk. McLaughlin entel e'Land
. saId jocularly: "Hello, Mac, [ ,,But toeconollllcal prod IIce,r of anlutal food !:et $6 wortb of bacon and oharge Itfor man, tbe dairy cow, dairying is to me I' "NuUlln' doln, Sassy Call,"
a highly profitable hne of farming, I rejoined tbe chtef without a smile.
OF
and the thirt y votes of these two
states call be counted upon as a part
of the WllsOII strength
Underwood vote
I
Harmon vote
Alabama 24 Nebraska 4
MISSISSIppI 20 OhIO 29
FlOrida 10
I
\Vest Vlrgll1ia 2
North Carolllin 4
Georgia 2
8ii / To(alTOlal
SUGGESTIONS TO FARMERS
ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS
CATTLE RAISING IN GEORGIA OFFERS
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT
(By \Vm Hurl, field agent til dalrYlllg.)
"All flesll IS gr?ss," said tbe
Psalntlst, alld a saving knuwledge
of thiS plalll Bible trutb IS what
tbe farmels of Georgia need.
Ranging from tbe glallt bamboo,
the lordly sligar canP., the kingly
corn, all througb our elldless vane·
ties of cereal grulIls, down to tbe
lowliest creeping forms grass is,
and for all tlute will be, our 1II0st
useful farm of plallt hfe. It is
grass that our land. and stock need.
In all countries aud under varying
condltlous milk and meat are pro­
duted more cheaply on grass than
IU allY otber way alld Georgia IS no
exception to tbe universal rule.
Under our conditions It is practi­
cable to have good grazing for all
the hve stock 011 the farm and for a
louger season than further north.
Few Georgia farmers realize the
value of grass uor are prepared to
take advalltage of Its tremendous
wealth prodUCing power On
many farms tbe only pastures are
the poorest ul1dramed lands and
areas uufit for cultl\·ation. All
too frequently the ttny pasture IS
overcrowded With underfed stock,
alld undel tbe perslstellt grazllIg
the grass IS SOOIl killed "lid the pas.
ture IS bare alld brol\ D tbe balance
of tbe year
Under a plOper system of crop
rotatIOn wltere live stock are kept,
tlte whole farm shonld be uuder
felice, and, III addillon to penlla.
nent pasture, temporary pastures
of rye oats, vetclJes, coo;;vpeas, corD,
millet, rape, peanuts, etc, furmsh
abundant grazmg for horses,
inules, cattle and bogs For the
best results stock need other feed ill
addition to grazll1g ClOpS, aud tbe
proper combinatIOn of feeds to give
best results IS a subject to wbicb
utore atteutlon sbould be paid.
In spite of tlte fact that under
average conditions about 40 per
cent ot tbe value of corn is wasted
Bellltre started that evenIng for tbe
suburban express train. which lett at
6:26 H. was gulng to make a good
job at It and arrive home with ll.tteen
mlnut.s to spare It was bitter cold
and the traIn so crowded that the beet
he could do was to wedge hlmBel1 to
dodgIng the raIn ot cInders
Ordinarily It took the express traIn
Olteen mInutes to make the I un It
bad been travellng live minutes wben
It stumbled and then stopped. It did
not resu� Ita progreBB. Men began
to lold tb�lr newspaperB and Bcowl
Then they began to Investigate It,
seemed tbat the locomotive was Irozen
up! A roar of Indignation arose from
the pasBengers. Somebody scratched.
the frost from a window and announc­
ed that they were nearly opposite an
IPtermed late station Then a local
train puiled In at that platform
In tho exodus which enBued BeU­
Hre found hlmselt crusbed oft on the
snow cOl'ered ground. He otood knee
deep In a snowbank and blinked at the
dIstant p!atfol"ttl, the trainmen owing­
Ing warning lanterns and ordering
theIr escaping trainload back Tben
he, too. began hopping over Interven·
Ing tracks. He might lose his life,
but be bad to be borne at 6 o'clock.
He dodged a tbrough train, knocked
down a lat man and Joined the sblv·
erlng crowd clusterIng about the
wrong end 01 the local platform. Tbe
ascending splralB 01 Irosted breath
that went up Irom every tndlvldual
looked, like dozen8 01 lItUe campftrea.
On the end 01 the platlorm tbe ever
present busy person was giving or­
derB
"Now, we've got to get the ladles
up bere!" be 8ald "This man and I'll
gtve 'em a band-and you tellowa
doW1l there get 'em started!"
A riot ensued. punctuated by Bhrlek8
ot, "Ob, It's so terrihly high!" "Take
WtlIle IIr8t! WIl·I-ee! Stay away
tram the edge ot that platlorm!"
"Ob, I've dropped my bag!" "Why
donOt they have steps here? I should - ----Central Standard Timethink there would be steps!" \\Ins'!' ROOND. HAST BOUND. '"
CHILDHOOD'S OATH IN COURT BellOre, being large, soon lound t J t 9 * B5 '87 *S8 *86 tlO t4that he was doIng most 01 the heavy _ _ __ __
_
_work. The process of boosting num- A 1\1 A.1\1 AMP. M AMP M. P M P Mberless women, each weighIng twenty- ------ ------ 7 20 3 15 Lv Savannab Ar 9 45 6 15 . . __ftve pound. 01 lurs and other wraps 5 30 8 15 4 00 -------- Cuyler --------_ 9 00 5 30 �� •above normal, IB exbausttng. When 5 50 8 24 4 09 ------- Bhtchton 8 50 5 21
Bellllre at IaBt clambered up he wa. 603 829 4 14 Eldloro -------- 845 5 16 :-.::_': 5 546 10 840 4 '9 ---.--- __ 0 ney_________ 8 �o 5 II 5 46disheveled, pumng. limp He dragged 6 '0 8 45 4 24 Ivanhoe________ 8 35 5 07 .1 38bimBeII to that level juat In time to 630 850 4 29 HuberL_______ 829 5 02 5 �osee the lasl,ol tbe crowd swing on the 6 49 8 59 4 38 ------- __ StIlson 8 22 4 54 5 15last platform 01 the local that had 7 Ib 906 4 47 --------- Arcola 8 15 4 47 5 03 ".pulred In. I 7 3" 9 10 4 59 Shearwood.______ 8 09 4 36 4 59When be had become petri lied to hi. 8 10 99 �oo 4 05 Bprooklet __ •• 7 55 4 30 44 34�8 25 "5 15 -------- retona._______ 7 45 4 20 �knee. another beadIJgbt loomed up- 8 40 9 40 5 25 Ar. Slatesboro Lv 7 35 4 10 4 30and dasbed by without Itopplng It 950 5 35 Lv Statesboro Ar 7 20 400was an upreBB train temporarIly out 10 15 --.--_ 600 -------- Colf.,,_________ 655 32 3557 :::� ..at Its orbit becauBe 01 BellOre'. fro-- 1053 6 20 Portal .__ 635 •sen train. By the time another ap- 1I 22 ----- 63') Ai'lrotl_________ 620 2 28
peared Benflre was Ice to his neck. I I 2 ------ 644 --------- l\I!ley (i lJ 2 21
.,.StImy he stumhled on board anlll --.--. II 50 .-- ... 7 00 -------- Garfield ------__ 5 55 . . 2 10 :::"{.:. - -- 12 10 . 7 20 ------_ Canoochf"e_______ 5 35 2 �odropped himself against a door. He -- - 1245 755 Ar StevensCrosslTIg L\.5 00 115did not dare Bit down because lie was
he Irmly convinced that It he dJd so he *Pnssenger, (lRll)' ti\hxed, dOllv except Sunday. tPrelght, dally £'xcept Sunday.wonld splinter Into icicles. When he \V B l\IOORF. o\\lthtor. , D N H�CO'f. SupertlitenrleDt
bad thawad out enough to bave bu­
man Intelligence Bellfire observed that
tbe tratn Wll8 makIng no stop. what·
ever. Just aB this tact dawned upon
blm the llghts of bls own station ap­
peared. blinked, vanished He
g;abbed the conductor and protested
raucously.
IINope," said the conductor� "Thistrain Is a special and doesn t stop
again till It gets to Flowerdale ..t the
end or the line,"
especially when we take IIItO con­
sideratiou the rapidity with which
soil fertility is increased tbrougu
this method of [arming.
The cold, wet spruig, so unfa vor­
able to Iaruriug operauous, has
been extremely beneficial to pas­
tures nnd live stock. Meats aud
dairy products are in good demand
and the farmer who derives a share
of bis income from these sources IS
not worrying much about the late­
uess of the seasou.,
The present season Will see a lot
of late corn plauted. Some of it
may be too late for tbe grain tv
mature, The fa: mer who will
wmter a dozen or more head of
cattle call take care of this 1I11ma·
lure corn and his cattle, too, hy
means of n silo [udging froru tile
calls for assistance III building at
the State College of Agriculture,
tbere will be more silos built III
Georgia the coming season than
ever before. Any farmer or dairy­
mau needing help with a silo, or
other dairy buildings, bad better
apply now Plans and estimates
are furnished free aud expert as­
ststaucc to those who apply early
enough. Address J W Hurt,
College of Agriculture, Athens,
Ga
Ordinary's Court.
011 the first Moudav 1U July, next,
the fol1owll1g mntters WIll come up for
disposttlon iu the court of ordlllary
PetItiOn of i\I J Gleen for letters of
udl11illlstralton on estale of It L Green,
deceased.
Petlttoll of J J Parrish for letlers of
ndU'olnistral1oll 011 estate of A J Gay, de�
censcd.
Petthon of Mrs E Tucker for letters
of Bdul1ll1strattOIl OIl" estate ot R R
'fucker, J r , deceased
Petttion of \V D Kennedy fOl (hSltIIS­
stOll frotll ddll1tstraliOti of estate of A \V
Cook, deceased,
Sherlft's Sales.
Ou the firbt Tuesday In July next,
J ]:1" DOllaldsoll, shertff, Will sell the fol-
10wlUg property at public outelY before
tbe court house (1001
One gin system, IJIcludlllg two \\'In­
ShlpglllS, feeder5, bOilers, condensers, el­
evutors, flue systelll, ultloader, shflft1l1gs,
hungers, pulleys, heltltlg, etc, also olle
Foss gtn and two DltYIS gins, the proper­
ty of S K. HuglU alld J. S. HogllI, le"y
IJI favor of J. c. Preetonus.
One tract of lund, 100 Bcres 1I\0re or
less, 111 the 47th (i1striCl:, tbe property of
B. P. I"ore, levy III fs\'or of Sea [Sland
panko
One traCt of laud, 96 acres more or less,
til the 47th dtstriCl, t[\� propcrl) of Ned
\VllkiIlSOIl; levy in favor of F B Hunter.
One traCt of Intlfl, 133 acres more or
less, III the 45th dIStrict, tbe property of
1-1 C Brown, levy III fswor of Sea IslRud
Bun k aud others.
One traCl of land, 120 acres more or
less, 111 the 45th (listnCl., the property of
\V A. \-\Toads; levy 111 favor of Southern
States Phosphate & Ferttlizer Co
One gray mare Ulule, about 7 years old,
the property of \V D \\foods, levy lit
favor of ShArpe and Dohme
"Cro•• My Heart and Hope to Die,"
C.u.e. Merriment In Atlanta
Hall of JUBUee.
That ohlldbood oathB are dearer to
her than tbat prescribed by tlle code
of Georgia, and carry moro mea.ning
tban any set form uBed In criminal
courtst was shown by Mls8 McCall, a
pretty and attractive young woman
who was caUed to the witness stand
In the Fulton superIor court.
The prosecuting attorney was en­
deavoring to confuse her on cross-ex­
amination, and wn.a endeavoring to im­
press upon he.. the lact th.t Bhe
could not possibly remember a seem­
Ingly IlnlmpOl t"nt Incident whIch hap­
I>ened on December 22, 1911.
"Are you sure about that?"
queried, gazing at her sternly.
"Yes. sir," she aDSwei ed positively,
smiling and sbolVlng an attractive Une
of whIte teelh.
IIBut will you swear to it?" he
asked "Remember an oath Is a sol­
emn thing."
"Hold up my right band snd cross
my heHl t," she eal nestly anBwel ed,
nnd then gazed aloulld in mild astoD­
ment at the outburst of mell'iment
which rippled nCIOSS tbe court room
cnrlyJng many back to their younger
days, when "Cross my heart nnd hope
to die" was the most solemn ot all
ot>tbs.-Atlnnta Oonstltutlon.
Wasted Effort
"And." Mr.. BellOr. added wttb a
11IghtIy aotd touch, "you mlgh\ behere 00 time, for a change"
BellOre quailed. as a welt trained
!t.usband should have done under the
circumstanoe.. For on the prevtoua
ftve evenings dtnner had waited. coot.
ed, collapBed Into a Bodden mess be­
cause ot hIs nonarrlval at the prop­
er ttme.
"I will be borne tonight," he a.eured
hi. wile, "at 6 o'clock 1 shall start
In plenty of time to allow lor dtatrac­
tIona-nnd. anyhow. I don't think I
should he blamed because an old
frIend sprung up out of the earth and
talked a half hour, or for a slow
watch or for a slow client! However,
barring earthquukes and convulsions
at nature, tbls evenIng will see me
here when you expect me!"
"I certaInly bope so," Mro Bellllre
told blm. "I am sure the cook will
leave lf It happen. again!"
Flowerdale Is exactly 'twenty-one
mHes beyound BenOre's statIon A
veil will be drawn over the commun­
Ion tbat BellOre had with blmB.11 c1ur·
Ing the trip out. the dismal walt and
the trip back on a local The very
Ieaot and mltde.t tblng that be could
Imagine Mra Bellfire dolnlr WIUI dI ...
mantllnll tbe nat and packlnll h••
trunk.
At ten minutes va.t 8 BollHre .Iunlt:
Into bl. apartment. The worst wu
confirmed, for there were no l1ghta
"Emily," be began. hUlklly. "U.ten
whn. 1 e"plaln. won't you '"
Thero was silence aa he turned on &
lIght. Then he Baw a !>encned Bcrawl
In the mirror. She had lett him, be
knew I Finally be lummonoo enougr
courage to rell4 hie wIre', m"Bage.
"Dear Jobo," It raa, "Inoth.r pboned
lor UB to come to dinner torugbt. Come
on over"
"Oh, nlokI"" I" e"clalmed Bollllre,
hUn kfu1l1. Th�n be wellt out to tbe
pantr)l and made a ham. sandwlch.­
Ohlcago Dally News.
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TAFT AND �ROOSEVELT
MAY 80TH RUN
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ALL BILLS PAID AND SMALL BALANCE
LEfT IN TRI;ASURY
Statesboro'S arst chautauqua
I
week cam" to u close Saturday
night. Briefly summed up, It "vas a
success, Not only fro'lU a financial
standpoint, but ill a social way
It was everythlng tbat could have
been desired There were a great
t113UY visitors from neal by towns
ill the county, besides which the
people of Statesboro were constant
In their attendauce upon the enter­
tainments. No bud weather during
the week interfered, and after every
item of expense had been paid there
was found to be a small balance in
the treasury.
The inability of Cap' Hobson to
keep his appointmeur on the pro­
gram Friday afternoon was tbe
only marring incident of the entire
week However, tbe disappoint­
ment of this was largely overcome
by the appearance of Gov. Hanly,
wbo delivered a notable lecture in­
stead of tbe promised joint debate.
The great success of the week is
a credit to tbe co·operating spirit of
our people. Other towns much
larger tbau Statesboro are reported
to have fallen "itt tbe hole" witb
Notice.
I wlsb to notify tbe public thatthere are many Willful hes beingCirculated by certain parttes ill
rega,d to the closing out of the
firm of Dekle and BOIl en. alld if
tbey are not stopped, tbe OriginatorWIll bave to produce tbe proofs ofthem lit cOllrt T C. D�KLE.
A SUCCESSfUL ENDING
.
Of CHAUTAUQUA WEEK
SPLIT IS PROMISED
IN REPUBLICANS'.
Success Comes Quickest
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
q Because he has a cons tan t incentive to
increase his balance and develop his re­
sources, and because he has the co-oper­
ation of the bank in doing so.
•
qA checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful class.
Notice, Teacher.
. r' Sea Island Bank
NOTICE IThe state exatnination comes this year
on the 14th and .lfith of June
You are expected to study Hodge'n
Nature Study and Seely's History of Eft­
ucution 111 prepartng for this exununu­
han, together with the Manual of Metb-
ods for Georgia Teachers •
If you hnve Dot R license front the
state exaunuatton
, and expect to tench III
Bulloch countv next, ear, It Will be to
your Interest to tnke
"
this exanuuntton
Don't dodge this examination uud then
come in next vea r for a special gWen hvthe county board of education You w�11be (lisnppoll1teri If ) OU rlo This is for
your benefit Beller he governed accord- Action Regulating �"lIlgly. lu the eveut that you do not take
this eXAlJ1illRltOI1 and contract for a
school next year, you Will have to wait
lITuntil after the state examiuation for your 'I
money and then, should you fall, It willbe at your own risk You cau get uo
mouey from the board until }'Ol1 ereHceused by them It is uufnir to the
teacher who bRS to take the state exam-
mauon for hIS license, when others
Who"'lsbol�ld. do not. and then come In for.a Jesse Frank Ford,.­special [f you want to teach get 111sbape for tt by be1t1g hcensed by the
1state authOrities D CR SO�",I't;\. Statesboro, Ga.
"
•
CU' There is one way to save
your Piano, and that is by
Tlte repjiblican national couveu­
tiou assembled In Chicago yester­
day for tbe uomination of a presi­
dential candidate for tbat party.
Latest information contained in
tbe press dispatches indicated a
turbulent contest betwen the TaU
and Roosevelt factions for the or.
ganiz8tion of the couvenuou with
the Taft crowd having slig ht ad.
vauge. Tile Taft machiue bad,
previous to the convention, sue­
ceeded in weeding out enough of
the Roosevelt contestants to guar­
antee tbeir coutrol. The Roosevelt
faction express their determination
to wage a bitter fight for their
rigbts, and a spht in the g. o. p. is
a practical certainty.
'rhere is the strongest kiud of
possibility tbat both Taft and
Roosevelt Will be nominated by First National Bank
� .
Expert Tuning. �.)Voicing. Repairinsl-" Iand
CI Begin now, even if with a modest sum.
Drop me a postal and I wU'i
call. CU Charges reasonable .
CU Work guaranteed.
..................... 1
�••••••••••
Never any fear of burglars if youkeep your papers, valuables and jewelry in ourCleposlt vaults-built on the most scienti6c modernlines,by Ibe world's greatest safe makers. Utterlyproof against ffre, tbeft, etc.
IT IS RULE OR RUIN
WITH GOL. ROOSEVELT
MAY LEAD BOLT IF DEFEATED
AT CHICAGO
republican party would like to' do.
They belIeve there is yet time for
tbe situatton to be saved. Tbe
day b not yet lost and tbey'are
hopmg and praying that they may
yet call a halt and stop tbe stant­
pede that angurs democra'tic suc­
cess. But tbey reckon tbat they
have the unusual Roosevelt to deal
with.
ThiS week's crisis at Chicago is
important, in fact, the tnrning
point, pel haps, n'lt only for the
repubhcaus but tbe democrats also.
While the former are fighttng
amoug themselves hke cats aud
dogs as)o wbether Taft or Roose\ elt
sllall be tbe nominee of tbe party, A Card.
tbey are, ill reality, outltning in a TillS IS to certlf) tbat Foley's Honey
way acbon for the democrats at (Iud Tar COll1l?-oltlld does not/contRln any
Baltimore Surely tbe democratic op.. te�, auy habIt fOrll"ngdrugs or any
1l1gredi�l1ts that could pos!slbly harm itscouventiou must be governed users. On the COli trary , lis great heahnglargely hy t be Chicago action and allcl soothing qualities mAke it a real
it may be good for the democrats rellledy for cougbs, colds and irrltallons
to know as early as possible wbo of tbe throat, chest and lungs. 1'he gen-
ume tS IU a yellow package. AiSk for SATURDAY.they will have to fight at the polls Fole) 's Houey alld Tar COUlpouud alld 9.30 a. m.-Devottonal exercisesthis year. A week's difference In accept no subs�tute. Sold by Frauklln by Bro. A. F. Joiner.time would not ordinarily amount Drug Co
10 a. m.-3rd snbject: Tbe Proh.to a great deal exc�pt that in tbe
BOY WHO KILLED NEGRO IN lem of Our Young People and Sab.presellt case tbis week marks tbe batb Observance.-W. H. Conereal crisis in the affairs of the once
SAVANNAH GETS NEW TRIAL and J. B. Dixou.mighty and powerful republican
11 a. m.-Preacbing by Rev.party.
McDaniel.All WIll be settled, in all proba- OOURTS GIVE WORLEY A NEW CHANCE
2 p. m'-4th subject. The Idealbility, before the convention meets FOR HIS LIBERTY Life aud tbe True Spirit of Chris-in Chicago. It will be kuown this
tiau Service.-Rev. J, F. Eden andweek whether there is to he a bolt Atlauta, Juue 15 -Beacuse the
:��tb!�i�: ���ltya�i�eb��O;;:���� g�:\b�::r�o::�ety�t�e;i��e;o�;tev�� \P�. !��;;�. subject: The Duty
of the committee and sulk in bis dence testimouy as to tbe character of Cbristiaus Regarding Cittzen­
tent, or wbetber, after all, he shall of the deceased for peaceableness sbip.-Dr. J. B. CQne and Rev. T.
be proved stronger than Taft wben wben his character in this respect �. Cobb.the convention proper begins. Who bad not been questioned by the de- SUNDAY.
knows? fense, tbe state supreme court yes- 10 a. m.-Devotional services hy
Bnt for the future of the "grand terday reversed the d�cision of tbe Bro. P. C. Hagin.
old party" the situation looks bad. lower court and ordered a new trial 1030 a. m -6tb subject· Tbe
It has been 'preCipitated into tbe for J. W. Worley, who, witb an- Importance of Bible Study and the
worst figbt In Its history, and even otber white man, Hugb Boggs, was Benefits Resulting Tberefrom.·­
tbe most optimlsttc in its ranks' see indicted for the hrutal murder of Bro. W. C. Parker
t!le treacherous breakers only a Jasper Turner, a negro. 11 a. m.-Mlssl,o lary sermon by
sbip's lengtb ahead. TrUly the Justices Lumpkin and Hill dls- Rev. J. B. Dixon.
party IS on the rock of destruction sen ted from thiS view, and in a A. R RICHARDSON,
With none to save It. Piteous calls separate opimou beld tbat while N. J WII.SON,
W. C. HARVY,for �elp are gOIng up but no belp is the court may have been techlllcally Committee.I1lgh The old ship IS bound for wrong tn thiS respect, tbe eVldeltce
destruction and ber last voyage IS 'dlsclosed a brutal and' sbocklng A Word 'to the Corn Clubabont to be made, tbe voyage from mnrder, and the verdict of gUilty
"hlcb none return or land ashore should stand.
to tell of former glonous pilgrim. Worley and Boggs blred Turner EDITOR TIMES
to drive tbem out in his automobile Please allow me space to sal' a
word to the members of tbe Bullocb
county corn club. Tbe boys mllst
excuse me for Illy Silence, for I
have been sick and in tbe grass;
but I am now improving alld have
got the grass on the rnn. I expect
th� 48th to come QP this year with
not less than 100 bushels.
As soon as we can lay by our
crops, I shall call a meeting of the
club, at whicb we will select
two weighers and make rules for
tbe measurement of our corn.
Cheer up, boys, and write us a
good piece for the paper next week.
My oats did fine tbis season.
With regards to the members vf
the corn club and every other good
farmer, I \lUI YOllrs truly,
H. I. WATB:ns.
Statesboro. Ga.
��®<XIl:8:!
N OW is the Time'�
• 4
tbe diVided couvelltion.
of StatCl'sboroProgram lor Union Meeting
Capital $50,000.00to convene with Brooklet Baptist BROOKs SIMMONS J. E. M,CROANcburch, June 28'30 PreSident VI,e.Presldent
FRIDAY
WasblOgton, DC. June 13-
Although for montbs past June 18
has beelt looked upon as tbe day
upou wblch big dOings would be
scheduled at Chicago, it lS'already
lIIore tban apparent tuat the pres.
ent week "Ill see the crisis III the
selection of a republican nominee
Tbeodore Roosevelt, the man cry.
ing "robbery," "foul," "treach_
ery" and otberwlse givillg utterance
to exclamations which stamp bls op
pOSItion as men of the baser sort, is
responSible for the bastening of the
eal tbriller ill tbe gop. play.
Instead of tbe blood·curdling act
coming as a climax at tbe end of
the melodrama, ue raises the cur.
tain before its time. and the last of
the sbow \vill go out tamely.
There are 8,000,000 voters in the
republlcall party, and tbose bold.
ing power tbrougb the 90,000,000
people of the Uuited States see
tbeir party on the brink of destruc.
tion. The cavernous deptbs
below beckon the once powerful
" party to wreck and rUm and it
looks as if IlQtblOg could save It.
On the brink tbese 8,000,000 hold
their hreath. ",Tbe step tbat means
deatb and destrnction is just abead.
This week will be decisi ve
Republican leaders do not look
with favor upon tbe mad rusb
which Roosevelt is about to make
to Chicago to save the day (for
bimself) In case tbe natlollal COm­
mittee continues to seat Taft dele.
gates.
'
They believe tbat the
proper way to save the party from
entire destructIOn at the bands of
tbe democrats IS for Roosevelt to
stay at Oyster Bay, abide b) the
decision of the committee aud take
bis mediclOe ltke a man That IS
what the safe and sane melt Itl tbe
the same course, Valdosta baving
lost as mucb as $1,000. The e�tire
expense of tbe series of attractions
wa, approxllnately $1,400, and the
geueral sentiment of those who
stood sponsors for tbe expense is
tbat it was a profitable investment
from a every standpoint
St1rplus $10,000.00
W. o. ROIEm J. W. JOINSTON. JLCashier Asst. Cashier
To buy that Mounment YOIl have been
intending so long to buy.
We use good Marble and Granite,' have
up-tQ-date mal:hinery, and employ skilled
workmen. Therefore we are able to fur­
nish monuments of merit.
10 a. 01 -Devotional services by F. P REGISTER
W. H. COlle. JAS. B. RUSHING
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
10.30 a 111 -Organize.
II a 111 -Illtroductory sermon
by W D. Horton.
2 p. m -1st subject To Witness
fOl Christ, \Vb'at Does It Teachl­
i-ev. McDauiel and G. F. Emmitt.
2"30 p. m.-2nd subject: The
Best Financial System for Our
Cburches.-Bro. ·W. C. Parker.
S p. m.-Preaching by Rev. J. F.
Eden. I
NO MORE CANDIDATES
IN GOVERNOR'S RACE
t!on or even re mote purpose to run.
A day or so ago there was a
revival of the L. G. Hardman
boom and it was giveu out, with
some show of aQ!.\10l'ity. tbat tbedoctor would throw his hat into tbe
ring. But as time runs on the doc.
tor's hat doesn't appear inside tbe
magic circle; and recent direct in.
Atlanta, Ga., June 15.-Despite quay to him has eliciled no replyvarious interesting "rumors" going that necessarily means anything.the rounds, opinion is rapidly crys- In tbe uteantime, botb Slaton
talizing among statesmen near and and Hall are as busy as can be get •far IU Georgia that there are to be ting their campaigns shaped upuo further entries iu the
gUberua'l
and well under way.' Iv.'r. Hall is
torial contest-tbat the hattIe is to making speeches daily and is beingbe fougbt out betweeu Jobn M. greeted with geuuine entHusiasm
Slaton, of Fulton, and Joe Hill in various quarters. Mr. Slaton is
Hall, of Macou. ('onstantly in close touch with his
Talk of Murpbey Candler and frieuds aud feels sure that he has
Thomas S. Felder as candidates fallen heir to a large prepollderancefor tbat office practically has of the Hudson strength.
d • Apparently the state is rapidlycease altogetber .. Both are �uown dividing betl\'een tbese two-and ifto have been seriously conSidered tbere are to l)e otber entries ob­for a time by various political lead- servers of events and things' are �ers here and there, and undoubt· begmnillg to wonder why tbeyedly pressure wa� brought to bear baug fire so persistently.
on both, from one quarter alld OUI of 20 KInds the lest.allotber to run.
lt is generally accepted as a fact
today: bowever, tbat neitber Mr.
Candler nor Mr. Felder will get
IOtO tbe fight at tbis tllne.
Thomas W. HardWick, congress.
man of the Tenth district, receutly
was considered a more tban likely
entrant. But Mr HardWick has
not Intllllated to anybody pUblicly
that be Intends rUllnlng, and spe.
clfic IIlquiry dl�ected to him fatls to
get a reply that IIIdicales hiS IIItell'
"WE HONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bulloch county, G. W. Her­
rington.
Office and' yard, north of Central 'of Geor­
gia depot, Statesboro, Ga. BELIEVED HALL AND SLATON
WILL BE ONLY CANDIDATES
South'n Marble & Granite Co
..
'
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.•
•
"Rector, Ark, Jul 20. 1907.-Shlp me
one gross Mendenhall's Chill Tonic at
once We baqdle 20 Drands of cbill
tomcs, but Mendenhall's leads all others.
r. R Hafford", Bro "
•
From' 'President Waters.
Uncle Sam
Said HStopl
............................... I • , I •••
ages
It's a rule or rum pohcy tbat
,I ../ �..// THE QUEEN Of� SOUTH ATLANTI�
SEASHORE RESORTS
___/ ""
from Savannab. Wben out on a
lonely country r09d they killed him
witb a hammer, tbrew his body
mto a welt after robbing him, took
the automobile and sold it and later
is
No more imitations or adul­
terations in drugs or pro­prietary remedies." The
public applauded, anc1 un.
scrupulous manufactnrers
and dears were forced
To Change Their Methods.
p,urity is now compulsory, we have always advocated it'and welcome tbe enforcement of regulations tbat Will protect th�public and druggist alike..
were arrested, one in Alabama aud
the otber in Michigan. Worle)
was tried first, convicted and/giveu
a life sentence The majority of the
supreme court beld that the failure
of the trial court to rule out evi.
dence as to the peaceahleuess of
Turner. when it bad not been ques.tioned by the def�nse, was of such
a nature as to require the grantingof a new tnal.
.
XCURSION
FARES
VIA
CENTRALoF GEORGIA
Wanted. 7.200 Bottles In Four Months.
Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles
Promplly Repaired.
qWhen your watch is brought HERE
to be put III first-class shape you can
rest assn red that it \VILL be so
repaited
4Reasollable charges and guaranteed
work.
LIVELY'S DRUG STO
I
D. R. DEKLE
Schuh Drug Co, Cairo, Ill, writeBids wanted at ance for 100,000 "We hn,e sold n�arly 50 gross of Men.drawn cypress shiugles. W. S. denilall's Ch,ll 1'ollle Itl fOllr mouths toPleetorius, Statesboro, Ga, the ret,t' trwle It IS our lc"(hJlb' ::;�!!:!t "
ASK THE TICKET AGENT Jeweler ami Opticlau
Statesboro, Ga.
J.O HAILE
General Pusenler Alent
SAVANNAH,OA.
THE PEEVISH CHILD
NEEDS TREATMENT
IITATESBORO, GEORGIA
Charges of Cor uptlon Are Be ng
Made by Lelderl of Both
S de.
TIMES SUffRAGISTS TO
HAVE BIG PARADE
WheD a child Bulks drowolly or I.
trettul It I, usually due to Borne BI gbt
disorder of he dlge. Ive orgon. and a
mild laxative I. very often all that I.
necessary to restore cboorruineaB an4
buo) aney of aplrlta
In cases wbere tbe UBe of a genlla
etreotlve laxative sttm ant IB Indl
cated many of tbo best rby.lclans are
now preBorlblng Dr Oa � yell B Syrup
Pepsin ThlB preparation IB adml ted
Iy tbe perfect laxative being mild yet
pOBltlve In ItI action on the bo Yell
and far preferable to violent cotbart
Ie. an� purgative waters It Is vl\!'y
pleoBa� to tbe taBle and IB an Ideal
remedy to regulate and Btrengtben tbe
stomach liver and bowel. It. eo.y
na ural oct on makes It especIally de
Ilrable In tbe COBe of chi d en ados.
at bed time being B re to bove the de­
sired result next mornlng with no at
tend ant np easantneaa or d scomrort
Dr Cn dwell B Syrup Pepsin • sold
by druggists everywbere In 60c and
U 00 bot les If yo ha e never tr ed
tnts sp end d ernedv W Ite to Dr W
B Caldwell 201 WRsblngton st Mon
tee 10 I I for a sample He will be
ver glad to send II tr al botUe wlth­
out any expense to you whatever
Q 0 P 81TUAT ON AT CHICAGO
IS TAUT TO THE POINT OF
SNAPPING
boat k 11.
BAI T MORE WOMEN PLAN OEM
O�STRAT ON OUR NG DEMO
CRAT C CONVENTION
What. the proper Scotch word for
the blowing up of a go f b 17 LEADERS ARE WORKING ANYTHING MAY HAPPEN
U every day werc Sunday U nk or
all the money tbere would be n base- Cha man Mack Saya
liaIl Oelogat on W I Look Over t •
c.nd datu aefore C 01 ngTbe pol tical boss.s nre rar ns
tbls year than even the urn
I
BtllI before frying an egg by w re­
leal It I. ot c rae neceS8ary to catch
the cgg
After 4� year. of honorab e leN ee
Br e Gen WII 1m P Ha who hi'
b••n at the held of the IdJutant gen
era I department Iinee the ret rement
of General Aln.worth ha. be.n placed
on the ret I ed lit of the .rm)' on ae
count of age He II • native of MI ...
lourl WI' gr.dulted from Welt Po nt
In 1868 and lought through a number
of I nd In war.
made n an OJ en sta ement g ven 0
he I ress by D rector MoK nley of
the raft bureau wh c d ree y ae
the Rooscve t managers ot
to capt e tbe convention by
Ne .. York has
whlcb show8 bow
In to 800lety
-------
Wash ngton Is n city or magn neent
dl.tllnce. Also t Is ma�nlncentlv
d,.tant for many an RSI ring states
ad
NEW LAKES-TO-GUlf ROAD
NEW ROAD FROM THE
LAKES TO SOUTH ATLANT C
SEABOARD PROBABLE They MUlt MIke Anan .1 JI. QUI
Ob we na e had Just a de ghtful
t me yo I arty We wnnt you to
co ne nnd take d nne wi b us just as
Boon AS you can
Honest y I tblnk you have got just
the c test baby I b ve ever Been
Gee 1 CRn s ng a at bet er vheD
I hnve got a cold
My 1 usband Is just 88 sweet 8S he
cun be around the louse He e er
ge s cross RDd neve BCO ds "he n
De sn t ready and s so neat that a
p eee of 1 nt on he en I et a nos
d ves h m e 8ZY
;Ve expect a Sl et:: I ext Sll nn er
ab oad
'New York now bas 8 spec 8 force of
policemen to guard shoppers b t even
"at w not prevent bargain counter
."ahe..
A woman In Philadelphia wao lately
eoaTteted of being a common soold
But why olngle a t a Bingle
woman'
Sa e of Seaboard Meanl Entrance
Chel.peake .nd Oh 0 Into the
South At ant c Reg on
Newl of an elop�ment of Il young
.cbool gIrl In AUant c City oorrobo
rate. tbe report tbat marlage a .U11
prevalent
_
The meane.t I .band hRB been dis
covered In New York He wanted h s
wife I alimony cut down becau8e 11 e
bad gone to work
-------
Tarring ond fea herlng anarchists
I. not the bellt way 0 demonstrate
that all the foo. and m .gulded peo­
ple are anarchlalB
-------
8tutred bumming birds ftre now np
_Inst potted Eng} sh spnrrowH Ev
en1>Ody IB nv ted to eat .parrows
the more tbe better
Now It II a Germf\n aylator to be
Irllled At be preBo t rate there Is
DO danger of accumulath:.g a surp U8
population or a rmen
Maybe tbe Iceman wll1 come down
from hlB lofty percl wben he hear.
that a machine has been Invented for
IDAklng Ice In the borne
One of the beauUes of tbe sleep ng
JlClTcb at tbls time or the year Is that
ODe can enjoy n shower bath with ut
artltng from one a co ch.
he R
UI D d
e D d
Enl<land plan ed s nrst settlemeat
In tbls co ntry 305 years ago but to
or Amenr.an ml ana res are mnk ng
oattlemenlA on tbe Engl sh
An eastern houEeW (0 has
ered a way to make jam out of sp n
ach PerhapR ahe } make shredded
wbeat out of B deburns next
ba luck
OUTDOOR LIFE
W Not Off.et the Effects of
Coffee and Tea When One Cannot
o ge.t Them
It Is a wise man who urges hll!
friend I to move lnto tbe suburbs fa
then be may vilit them and enjoy a
the plea.suTes and del gb s ot suburban
life �Ithout nny expense other ban
car fa e
31 KILLED BY STOR
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PRODIGAL
JUDGE
<...!Jy VAUC,HAN Kf;sreIt
IUUM�T1rIhS BYD.NElYJU
POR r ONS OF M "SOU R
AND OKLAHOMA ARE D�VAS
TATEO By CYCLONE
GREAT DAMAGE TO PROPERTY
At Zane.v � Oh 0 Chu ch W..
W ecked Wh e Peop e Were at
Devot onl
JUlt to Acoommodat.
Hungry OIr (one of a part)' of tou ...1st. who have arrived late at a COIID
try Inn)-No fresh eggs' But you".
got I ens baven t you1
Innkeeper. Wlfe-Ye.
all aaleep
Hungry a rl-Well but can t
wake tbem -Fllegendo Blaetter
gruHly
lIow are you go og to get me 0 t
or this Solomon-tor I suppose yo
are here to beak Jail [or ne said
the J dge
Wei Price I guess all we can do
R to go back to town and see U 1
can g�t nto my cabln-l ve got an
old saw tbere If [ can tlnd It [ can
come again ton orrow night and c t
away one or he logs or the cleats ot
tbe door
In heaven s name do that tonight
So omon Implored \be Judge Wbyprocrastinate
Price there 8 a pack of dogs In
tbls nelgbbo bood and we must bave
a tul night to move I or tbey I pull
ua down before we ve gooe ten
n I es
You ra r ght Solomon
ten he dogs
Mahatry G osed and fastened tbe
sbutters ben be n d Hannibal ato e
acrOS8 the clear ng and eotered the
woo�. Tbe Judge went to bed He
was aroused by tbe arrival or hiS
breakfast wblch tbe Bberlt! brougbt
about e gbt 0 clock
Well If [ was In your boota I
cou do t sleep like you remarked
tbat omclal admlr ng y But I reckon
s r th a aln t tbe Hrst t n e tbe penl
ten ary bas stared you 10 the race
It "88 nearing the noon hour when
the Judge S 80 tude was aga n In
vaded He firat heard tbe distant m r
nu of vol es on the road a d passed
n uneasy Bnd restlesB ten minutes
\I I b his eye to a c ack In tbe door
He was soothed and reassured how
ever when at llst he cllusbt s gbt or
the sber t!
Well Judge
er ed the RECORD OF A
GREAT MEDICINE
The Sub.tant II Part
Don t you thl k the bU.. Of Itt.comes wltb tbe rapture of tINt hoa'er­moon'
Maybe but the real
with the alimony of
•
.�
CHAPTER VIII-(Cont nued)We don t want to get there too
ourly exp alned the judge as they
quitted the cabin We want to mlaa
tbe work but be on band for the
celebration
I Suppose we may conttdent y
to you to favor us with a rew
quent words? sa d Mr Mabat!y
tbe judge
And wby not Solomon as ed
The opportunity he craved was not
denied him Tbe crowd wae ke
most southWestern crowds or the pe­
rtod and no sooner did the Judge ap
pear than there were c amorous de
mands tor a Ipeech He cast a
glllnce of t lumpb at Mahat!y and
nlmb y mounted a convenlen stump
He extolled tbe climate oC middle
Tennessee the unsurpassed rert Uty
o[ he soli be touched on tbe ruture
U awaited Pleasantville he apos
trophlzed the Jail
PresenUy the crowd d Cted away
In tbe direction of the ta vorn Han
n bal meantime bad gone down to the
r v.ar He baunted I s banks as I want my moneythough he ex} ected to see his Une e find ady Good money-notBob appear any moment 1 be judge YO th ess trashand Mal at!y bnd m ng ed with be der b s nose 1 be judge recogn zedothers D the hope or rree dr oks but t as the one ot wblch heIn t s bope there lurked the germ SIO ed Hannlbo.
of a bitter disappointment Arter a You have been catched passingpe lad or men al anguish Mahat!y cou� erCe t said tbe sbe t! A ghtpa ted "Itb his last stray COin and brOKe on the judge a gbt tbatwhile bis ttask waH be ng tt ed the S onod and da'Zz ed
judge Indulged In certa n w some I cnn exp a1n-gal a tr el' w tb the tat and ady Speak to tbem So omon-youLa Judge Price how you do know how 1 came by the moneyon she sa d wltb 8 coquett Bh cr ed be judge c utch ng h B friendat ber curls by the 8rD Mabaffy opened h s thin1 hat B the cbarm at yo rna a n ps b t the c owd drowned his vo cesaid be Judge HQ., leaned aerOBS the In a roar
bar and sink ng his voice a a husky A ta I rei ow sbookwb spar asked Would t be pe rect
Iy couven ent (or you to extend we a
11m ted credit?
Doctor. Could Not Help Mra.
Templeton - Regained
Health through Lydia Eo
Pinkham'. Compound.
The Proper Cou...
Is there a powder truBt?
[ don t know but It tbere
BO nebody should go gunning for It
•
pron pt y detacbed h mse t trom be
handle ot the sweep a d ran to the
edge of tbe raft
It was a face 1 vld and b ood
streaked D opplng on h s knees he
reached out a pair or long arms and
a Ie a dextcro s g ab and h s t n
ge s closed on the co ar or Yancy s
sh rt He drew Yancy case a 0 g
8 de and p ed hi n clear of the wa
e Mr Cavend sh began a bur ed
exan Ina Ion at the at tlgure
There B a little Ite bere-not uch
Po I) be ca ed
Th s brought Mrs Cavend sh r om
ODe ot the two cab os tbat occup ed
the cen er or the rart Wben she
caught sight at Yaney she utle ed a
sbrlek
�
Her cry had a oused tbe otber den
"ens or the ratt SIx Itt e (Javen
dishes each draped In a 8 ng e gar
ment tumbled fortb trom tbelr sbe
te
•
.,
/)
to say
Tho score or more of n en were
Q e neO and tbe judge and M a
hatty made out the ta tig re or the
sbe t! In the lend And the the
c o;vd ve y exe ad ve y dusty e y
no sy and very bot flowed Into the
judge s rront yard For a brier w(}o
ment that gent eman fanc ed Peas
n v e had awakened a a tltt ng
sense of Its ob ga 10 to h m aDd
tl a It was about a make amends
tor Its cbur Ish lack or hospl a ty He
rose from his chair and wi b a sp en
did florId geature s" ept otr bls hat
It s the pussy te ow cr ed a
.otce
Oh sh t up don t you tb nl< I
!mow b m? reto ted the sber tr tart
Iy
Gen emen- began tbe judge
II Rnd)
Get tbe well rope
The judge was rather at ass prop
er y to Interpret these var ed reruarks
He .a. not long lert In doubt 1 be
sber t! steped to his side and dropped
0. heavy hand on h s shou der
Mr Soc m P
co nty
Borne mo hs
af e un ecede ted menta erro t on
his part decided that L nco n cou ty
wus no ace to h m
M Cavendish 8 paterna g andpa
ent had d med �own the Hols on and
Te ncsse� and Mr Cavendish s
fa her In his .on a yo tb bRd po ed
p the Elk Mr Cavendlsb now d&­
e n ned to flOKt down he El k to ts
junctu e w th the Tennessee down
the Tennessee to tho Db 0 and r
need be down the Ohio to the Mis
sJsijlpp untt he fa d Barno slot ex
acUy suited to his taste
WI b tbls end In view he had to ed
through the a e winter and ear y
spring bul ding hlmse r a rn on
"h ch to transport his few belong 0
a I his numerous rarnt y
Thus It happened tbat as Murre
and Sasson were d agg ng Yancy
do n the ane Cavend sh was Just
ound ng a bend In tbe E k a quar
te or arne d stant Leaning 008e
I ag�ln.t tbe ong bandle of bls
sweep he was watch og tb.e lane or
bright water tbat ran between tbe
back shadows CBJlt by the trees en
ether bank
He heard a dull sp asb and caugbt
s gbt of sODle object In tbe eddy tbat
s"e t alongside Mr Cavendlsll
(Senator Hoke Smith informs us
that ill sending out the gardeu and
flower seed allotted to him by the
department of agriculture he de-,
sires to mni! them to those who
would really like to receive them
and who would use them, rather
than to send them out to au iudis­
criminate list of names.
Tbe seed are selected witb care
and the secretary of agriculture de­
sires to have them generally tested
in order to obtain as many reports
as possible in different localities,
Renders of this paper who desire
to receive seed next season are
invited to drop a line. to Senator
Smitb and their names will be
added to his seed list. Tbe sen­
ator will have 20,000 packages of
garden seed aud 2,000 packages of
flower seed, and a limited amount
of upland locg staple colton seed
and other varieties, and as far as
Tbe trouble witb most of us is tbey will go will send to those who
tbat we get nervous w!Jeu we make requests.
sbould sbow nerve. He bas at bis disposal, also, a
large number of farmcrs' bulletins
treating of all sorts of subjects iu
reference to agriculture and farm
matters. Farmers who would like
to take up any particular subject
should write to tbe senator, and bul.
letius in reference to that snbject
will be I'llailed. A great many
Telepboue girls are not flirts just farmers do uot know of tbe vast
because tbey bolfer "bello" at so amount of matter on subjects of
many men they do not know. vital interest to tbem tbat bas been
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It's a bustle all tbe time to get
money and another bustle to peud
it.
No mau can serve two masters,
so it beats all what a man wants of
two wives.
Some folks tbink they are hu­
morists when tbey are merely being
laughed at.
There is no excuse for being
crabbed aud mean and, besides, it
does you no good.
H's a good thillg some people do
not walk in their sleep or they'd
get �ery little test.
Tbere is not enougb education,
and too mncb of that educates tbe
boy and girl away (rom work.
It would seem as if a man wbo
s�es anotber drunk would never be
foolisb enougb to imbibe too freely
bimself.
A missionary bas inQented a new
merry widow. There is work for a
missionary in tbe merry widow bat
business.
Some people get engaged and
never see oue another until tbe day
of tbe wedding. Otbers never see
one anotber afterwards.
No man sbould be so busy pro·
vidiug (or bis family tbat be hasn't
time to see wbetber or not tbey
enjoy wbat he provides for them.
Tbe man who gets the worst of u
decision could al ways dec-ide a case
much better than the learned judge
or tbe "twelve men tried and
true,"
Tbe person with an evenly mod­
ulated \'oice will bold your atten­
tion long after tbe person witb a
loud, bigb pitcbed voice bas lost
bis wind.
-------
Tbe otber day a printer got a
marriage invitation to print wbicb
started out "Mr. and Mrs. --­
",quest your presents at tbe mar·
riage," etc.
Wben you are cbaritable a lot
of folks say yo� are easy. But it's
better to be a little easy tban to be
so close your clotbes fit you like a
wet batbing snit.
lt bardly seems right fo: tbe
aristocrats of New York to be vie·
ing witb one otber in tbe spending
of money for jewels-but it's better
tbat way than (or them to hoard it
up.
Tbe Cleveland Plaindealcr has
discovered that there are 3,000
ways of makiug pumpkin pies­
and tbis number presumably does
not include tbe way mother makes
'em.
/
Someoue wbo claims to know,
,says tbat in tbe days wben Latin
was a live language tbe word "ed­
itor" meant C'something to eat. Il
Tbe edible variety isn't raised in
tbis country.
It almost seems a waste of en·
ergy to express opinions wben it is
considered bow few will bear what
you bave to say and what a small
. poportion of them will be in any
wise affected.
Vie have found out wbere Dar·
win got bi, theory about the
descent of mall. When Adam gave
up one of his ribs to have his wife
mape of, he fOlll1d that be had
monkey of himself by so
Of Interest: 10 Parmer•.
prepared by the gavernment.
Mr. Smith bas arranged to Db·
tain several huudred copies o( U
2oo·page illnstrated pamphlet on
the Mexicau boll weevil whicb is
now in press and will soon be
issued. The number is very lim·
ited, bnt he will, 1In request, send
as long as tbe supply lasts.
He wisbes to get this informa·
tion as widely distributed as pos·
sible and to place it wbere it will
do tbe most good.
Don't keep your cbildren in (ear
of some fear(ul punishment or al·
low them to feel tbat they are not
as good as tbeir associates. It will
deovelop a feeling of timidit); that
will be a handicap in tbeir later
fight witb the world.
Push your backward crop
with our Excelsior Top
Dresser. Analysis: 4-7}1,-2}1,
Note large per cent of this
formula is nitrate of soda and
price is much less.
. Sorrier &
Brannen.
It's remarkable bow all tbe can·
didates have found tbat tbey reo
se'mble Lincoln in some particular.
It's sort of popular now to he like
Lincoln, but in life Old Abe was
maligned far more tban eitber
Taft or Roosevelt has been:
w.aow, 75 Years Young,
WouldJ1arry 'Right Person
Atlanta, June 15.-It is never
"too late" to try anything oute-or
again; and in the bopefnl lexicon
of age there is no sucb word as
"never again." At least such is
tbe opinion of an aged lady of 75
years wbo writes from Spicelands,
Ind., to ask the COl/stitlltion to help
her to get another husband.
She says tbat ber husband died
about three years ago, and she
would now lik. another one. He
must be 75 years old, ;be says, as
tbat is her age, tbongb sbe is "not
so old as most ladies at 60." In
addition she says sbe is "a good
cook aud homekeeper," "tbe wid·
ow of a thirty·tbirq degree Mason,
so is in the best society and can
give all references one might
want,"
She wants a southern gentleman
for a husband, one wbo has a bome
eitber in tbe conntry or tbe city.
She is tired of the cold limate of
Indiana, she says, and is "so
lonely."
She asks tbat all aspirants for
her hand address postoffice box 213,
Spicelands, Iud" and particulars as
to name and otber qnalifications
will be forthcoming.
When Buying, Buy Only Ihe Best.
Costs No More, But Gives the BfSI Results.
11. L. Blomquist, Esdail€', \vis., SA.�S
his wife considers Foley's Honey aud
Tor COlllPOUllrl the best cough cure on
the JllArket. "She bas tried '/ariolls
kintls', but Foley's gh'es tbe best results
of (IlL" Soli! by !"rnnklin_?rug Co,. __
MUST HAVE SHOCKED MUMMY For Representative,
Al tbe solicitation of my friends (rom
all parts of the county, 1 have decided to
announce Illy candidacy for one of tlje
representatives' flilces 111 the next gen­eral assembly 0 th Georgia legislature.
I will Appreciate the support of All the
voters of the county, uud promise R
fulthful nnd just ndministrnticn if elecl-
ed. S. L. 1 EV) I ..
.The Old
Oaken Bucket
French CUltom HOUle Officer Old
Not Know H. W•• De.llng With
Defunct MOl1arch.
M. Mnap ro, the fa1ll0�s Frencb
Egyplologlst, tells III some remtnla­
cencos of nn nmuslng experience
which b(lf 11 him on aile 'occuston
when bringing on IDgyptlun mummy
10 11)111'000. It was the mummy or
R king. nntl an tmnortunt contribution
to nrchueologv, and M. Muapero fan­
cied t hut I ho Frencb custom house om·
cars would not tnstat too rigidly upon
paym III of duty.
'fhe first of these (uncUonarles
whom be encountered, however, Insist­
ed upon dolng hIs full duty. He opened
lhe box �'hlch oontalned the mummy
Dnd exclntmed:
"Hallen, whut bnve wo here ?"
"A Pharnoh=-n genuine Pharaoh or.
the sixth dynnst y," snld the scientist'.
"A-a Pharaoh?" saId the puzzled
officer. "I don't seem to remember
whnt the duty on Pharaohs Is."
He set to work to look u� "Pha­
raohs" In his tarlft schedule, but
found no sucb article �ntered In his
ltst,
"Tbls Importation," sold the officer,
finally, "docs not seem to be provided
for under the statutes. We shall bave
to tollow our usunl rule In such oose8,
and clqss It with the hlghest·taxed
article of the kind tbal It seems to
belong 10. 1 .hall classify youI' Pha·
raoh 8S 8 dried fisb."
I Rill n caudidntc for representative in
the legislature subjed to the democratic
primary. I will llPpreci(\te the support
of the voters, lIIlOl" will flo JII) best to
Serve the people if elected.
IIAnVEY n. DR xxxxx.
Filled to the brim with
cold, clear purity-no such
water nowadays.
Bring back the old days with
a glass or bottle of
r ntu n candidate for representative ill
the Georgiu legislnture subjeCt to the &.
August primary. I sholl np{lTcci1lte the
support of the voters. 1 Will endeavor
to perform the duties of the office to the
best of JIIy ability if elu.Ct.cll.
.ft. A.TuR�ER.
For State Senator.
701/1(' Citizens of Oullorll Countr:
Ha"i�g n laudable ambition to repre­
sent Illy county nnd distriCt. ill the Ceor­
f.:'iA Slate senate, and 1IIy frieuds request.
IIlg lhut J make the race, r hereby an­
uouuce as u candidate for the office of
senator from this. the 17th seuntorinl dis­
lriCl., to be voted for ill the Democratic
primury to be beld the present year. I
shall appreciate the support of the citi­
zens of my county, ODd if elected I shnll
p�rforJJl the duties of this office to the
best of my nbilil)'. Respectfully,
C. H. PARRISH.
It makes one think of everything that's 'pure
and wholesome and delightful. ,Bright, spark­
ling, teeming with palate joy-it's
your soda f.ountain old oaken bucket.To Our People.
GENTI.E:\IEN:
I afTer as a cRllllidate (of coursesnbjecl
to the approaching primAry) for reprc­
sentati,'e of 0111 coullty in the next term
of the Georgia legislature. I haven't
sought the office Ul1d hac1 no idea of run­
ning until the fir.5t ·MondRY in April last,find now do so With the persuasIon that
UlAlI)' of our citiztl1s desire me to repre­
sent our county. ]f this is true, you 110W
have the ollportullily to nominate me,
Hnd I will Appreciate )'o')ur support and
the honor of the office. I( 110t true, I
don't WRllt the plAce. To sen'e would
be a financial sacrifice to me, but] lim a
citizen of forty-fours ill Bulloch, 811fl al­
ways wi1lillg to do my outy.
Respectfully.
OED. E. \VII.SON.
Demand the Genuine as made by
Free Our new booklet,tell i n g of Coca­
Cola vindication at Chatta­
nooga, for the asking.
ARRANGING THE ICE CHEST
New York Grocerl Now Send an Ex.
pert to Sho"Y Young Houlewlvel
How It Should Be Don •.
"Even grocers are taking a hand In
the educallon of young· housewives,"
saId the pretty woman. "I did my
first msrketlng last week. Tbe grocer
knew I was green. 'Vhen I had fin­
Isbed buying he sold:
II 'Now, do you know bow to arr.ange
tblngs tn your toebox to tbe best ad·
vantage?'
.
"I sold I was afraid 1 didn't. He
caned a young man from tbe rear or
the store.
.. 'James,' he said, 'wben you deliver
tbls basket of things will you sbow the
lady the most economical arrangement
of her refrigerator?'
"Fifteen minutes later wblte'aproned
James was turning my Ice cbest up·
side down. He made a place for
everythIng, and saId It ougbt to be
kept there. The meats, for example,
sbould alwa),s come between the milk
and butter and lbe fruIt and salads.
Wben be finished my refrigerator beld
twice as much as I bad been able to
get Into tt. Anotber ,,'ondrous phase
of tbe sltuallon was that Jamee, re­
fused a lip.
II 'We make a pOint,' he said, 'of
showing customers the proper arrange-­
ment of an ice chest.' "-New York
Press.
Savannah .a�d StatesborQ Railway.• For Solicitor General.To the White VOlers of lhe )liddle Cir·
CUlt �composed of EDlanuel, Jefferson,
Jenkins, Screven, Toombs, \Vashing­
ton and Bulloch Counties):
T am a candidate for Solicitor General
of the l\liddle Circuit, subject to the State
Democratic primary el1ctioll for 1912. I
was bart! in Screven county in 1867. I
have been prRcticlUg law continuously at
Statesboro, Ga., since 1890. I am anxious
to. meet all the people of the circuit, and
WIll try to do so durilJg the campaign.
From the bottom of a grateful heart J
will appreciute yonr vote and your j'Ir
fiuence.
If elected "} do swear that I will faith­
fully auu impRrtinl1,r, and without fear,favor or affection, cllscharge my duties as'
solicitor general, Hnd will take ollly my
lawful fep.s of office. So help 111e--eod."
This is the oath which I shall take
and keep, ,:m<l it will be my earnest en­
deavor to serve YOli faithfully.
Respectfully,
R. LEE .l\IoORE,
Stateshoro, Ga.
Central Standard Time.WEST BOUND. EAST BOUND.
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Gaelic Alphabet.
Men familiar wltb tbe Oaello tongue'
ten u. that tbe alphabet of tbat an·
olent language ts tbe mo.t curious of
an alpbabets, In that nearly every �t·
ter Is represented b), a tree. The al.
pbabet of today comprises elgbteen
leUers; ancient Oaellc bad sevenleen.
Now, as of old, all tbe lelters ,,'ltb
the exception or g, t and u, whlcb
stand for Ivy, furze and beather, are
called after tre •. '
The Oaellc a 'b c now runs: Allm,
bef,te, colt, dur, e8gb. fearn, gath,
bU8tb. togh, luiS, m111n, nuln, olv,
peltb., ruls, 8ull, telne, ur, which Is
equIvalent to saying:· Elm, blrcb, ,ha·
zel, oak. aBpen, alder, Ivy. whitehorn,
yew, rowan or quicken, vine, ash, spin·
dletree, pIne, elder, willow, furze.
heath. l,n tbe ancient OaeUc alpha·
bet tbe letter b (tbe bualb, or wblt..
horn) does not exIst. Tbe alpbabet
ts caUed the betb.luls·nuln, becau.e
b, I, n, and not a, b, c, are ttB lint
th.-ee letters.
] take this method of ant1noullcing
myself n candidate for re-election to the
office. of solicitor general of the l'diddle
circuil subjeCt to the aCtion of the demo­
cratic primary. J will appreciate the
support of the ,vbi.!e voters of the circuit.
Respectfully,
AI.FRED HERRINGTON.
*Passenger; daily. yMixed; daily except Sunday. �Freigbt; daily except Sunday.W. ll. MOORE. Aud'tor. D. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
freckled GirYs
It is an absolute fact, that one 50 ceni
jar of WILS()N'S FHECKLE CI(LAM
will either remove yourfreekles or caus(
them to fade and that two jars wi!1 ever
in the most severe c:!s(:s c-ompletel:,::
cure them. Weare wiI�ing to IJdsonallj.
g�arantee thisand to return your money
Without ul'gume:1t if your ('omplexion h
not fully restored to its natural beauty.
W1LSON'S FRECKLE CREAM if
fine, fragl'ant and absolutely hal·mle,s.
�111 not make hair grow but will posi.
tlvely remove TAN, PIMPLES and r'
FREpKLES. Como in today and try it.
The Jars. are large and results absolute· .
Iy
.
certalll. Sent by mail if desired.
Price 50c. Mammoth jars $1.00.
\vI'"'130N'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c.For sale by For sale by LIVELY'S DRUG.W. H. EtL1S co., Statesboro, Ga. STORE, Opp. BaDk of StatesboJ'o
Stray Sho!'t.
Barrow bog, split and under-bit
in one ear, crop in otber, strayed
into my lot several' weeks ago.
Owner call recover same by paying
expenses." C. T. MctEl�ORE.
How some great nations of
the world can hold out against
international peace when it costs
billions and billions a year to keep
prepared for possible war, is a mys·
tery beyond solving. Any profit
tbat migbt accrue by war is more
9u..tion of Seeing. tban offset by the terrible cost.Lady Oregory was dlscllsslng, In an '",=="",,===========interView in New York, her Irish l'
Players nnd theIr lrlsb pIal'S.
dSomc people. It Is evident." she
sllid, "don't Hke our plays. Others
again, thInk that the plays of Johu M.
Synge and "T. B. Yeats are works of
art-beautiful works of art. ·It is Ii
matter of eyeSight.
"It Is like the t,,'o gentlemen on
the American liner who (ell Into con�
versntlou. One complained about the
monotony of his home, at Kllkee, In
County Clare. But the other, knowing
the wondrous beauty of Kilkee, with
the wild Atlantic surges beating on
tts rugged const wltb sublime
grandeur, said:
"'Il may be monotonous-but wbat
a '\'lew you have!'
" 'Vlew?' saId tbe Kllkee resident.
'No view whntever. "'by. man. there's
nolblng at all belween U8 and Amer·
Ica.'"
WallPaper'
Decorative' art-like music or
drawing-reaches its r uUest expres.­
sion in the hand. of those naturally
gifted in that direction.
Though some may acquire an
understanding of the fundamental
principles-arrangements, harmony
and contrast-their efforts lack the
grace and symmetry of design and
purpose sq apparent in others.
Alire. P..to .. Pri.... W.l1 P...ra
are the best known; they cover the
widest range in variety, quality and
price; they represent the very latest
and best the market affords.
Samples brought to your home
and estimates checrfully submitted
upon request.
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection, Parliamentary."This is all so suddeD, Mr. Samp­
Bon." she sold, with maidenly re­
serve, "and so unexpected, that al­
though I confess I am not entirely
IndilTerent to )'OU, 1 hardly know wbat
to say In reIlly lo--"
"It you are In ravor of the proposi�
tion," suggestetJ Mr. Sampsoll, who,
like Dick Swl\'ell r, I. :l perpetual
grnnd lUl\.sler, "�'ou will please slg·
nlfy your Rssent by saying 'Nye.'''
"Aye," come sofUy.
"Conlra ry?"
"No!" thundered the old man, open·
iug the door.
'The Does have It by a la:rge rna.
jorlty," saId Mr. Sampson. reacblDlr
b•• tily fa,. hlB ha'"
are the only kind we make.
Couldn't afford to make or
handle au inferior door any more
than VOII can afford to buv olle
'We ;nanufacture depe;ldabl�
millwork of every descriptiou
and ask your inqniries for SaSh,
Doors. Blinds, etc. Complete
house bills a specialty.
.
Augusta lumber Co.,
AUGUS1TA, GA.
"BUY OF THE I)J.4A·oH/("
L.V.SMITH
, '�ii';}r����� S. C'c��Se�VER they will be destroyed by the pro·
DIRECTORS:
posed harnessing of the waters by
It. L. SMITH J. L. MATIU:WS n. T. OUTI.AND W. H. IH.I.IS the power company. The courts
.' w, C. PARKER S. C. GROOVIlR J. I.. cm.IDIAN are bein� appealed to, and system-
THE Bank that has been doing a 'safe and conservative bus- atic education of the people has
"
iDes3 for 18 years, and will appreciate your baDk account. been undertaken. This is tbe ob·
.. , •• ==============;::============= ject of tbe coming of the glee dub
Prof. W. A. Mulloy, former su., ne.xt Friday. evening.' Tbe eliteI"
perintendent of tbe Statesboro pub. tattlmel�t wtll be profitable and
lic shools, now presideut of the IIlterestlllg.
-------
Union Baptist Institute at Mt. Mrs. M. iI. McLaughlin. 512 Jay st.,
Vernon. was a visitor to the city LaCross, \Vis.; writes thal she suffered
during tbe week. all kinds of pains in her back and hips Notice to Consumers of Icc.
all accollnt of kidney trouble and rheUtl1A-
tism. "I got some of Pole)' Kidne)' Pills, The undersigned, bavillg pur·
nnd after taking them for a few days chased. the ice busines, of ��r. E.
there was a wonderful cbange in 111y A_. South, WIll COD.nnUe servIce to
case, for the pain entirely left Dly back ·bts p�tron�, aud Will accept al� ou.t.
nn<1 hips and I aU) thankful there is such standmg cou�ons Issued by hIm tn
a meolicine as Foley Kidne), Pills." Sold payment for Ice tbe same as cash.
by Franktin Drug CO. R. L. PASCHAL.
•
,..,
, .
••
•
·HANK OP STATESBORO., /.1
l��,� _• J. hCO.LEMANPresldent
CAPITAL, r I 1tII'7C1,OOO
SUI.�PLU8, I I 40,«?OU
Es;.rAS ... ..,.ISHED 1894::
)
and County
will enter an Atlanta medica! col­
lege as a student.
S or 6 doses of 666 will cnre any
case of cbills and fever; it acts on
the liver better than calomel, Blld
does not gripe or sicken. 2SC.
Tax Receiver 'Wilson now has
Lyceum system during (.be remain. FOURTH OF JULY
del' of tbe summer. In tbe fall he �XCURSION8
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
Low rate excursion tickets be­
tween all points in the southeast
July 2, 3 and 4, 1912, return limit
July 8, 1912. Ask ticket agent for
full particulars.
-------
City
I
• Mr. J. W. Outland is in Mill�n
for a couple of days on business.
..�ayor J. A. McDoug_ald left this
morning for Savannah ou a brief
business trip.
• Mrs. John Willcox has returned
from Ii two weeks' visit with rela·
Aives at T�nnille.
'Rtlb-My. Tism will cure you.
�rs. J. H. Rpberts is spending
tbe summer with ber son, Mr.
,.) Willie Roberts, in Cincinnati.
I Miss Maud Avant, of Savannah,
is tbe guest for several days of
Miss Annie Olliff and other friends
,in tbe city.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Donaldson
ave visiting tbe parents of tbe lat·
tel', Mr. and Mrs. \\larren, at Tif·
.'
tOD for a few days.
liooflng, paints and oils. Met tel'
Hardware & Fnrniture Co.
Messrs. F. T. Lanier, C. E. Cone,
J. E. McCroan and J. B. Le� left
yesterday for Springpeld, as dde·
gates from Statesboro Methodist
chnrch to the district conference
,..
now insession tbere.
I pay the higbest market prices
for beef and hides. See me before
felling. H. C. Lee, Metter, Ga.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. L. Mntbews are
now occupying tbeir handsome
home just completed on North
Main street. It is olle of tbe pret·
tiest of the many nice homes in
tbat section of tbe city.
Mr. Robert Williams is quite ill
at tbe home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Williams, with
appendicitis, with wbich be was
stricken last Friday. Friends are
glad to know that his condition is
somewbat improved.
Deere Spring Tooth and Five Tooth,
also Riding Cultivators. MettertIard·
ware & Furniture Co.
Mrs. D. B. Turner left tbis
morning for Atlanta, where sbe
was called to attend her datlgbter,
little Annie Laurie, wbo was
stricken witb diphtberia wbile vis­
iting bel' aunt; Mrs. Converse,
there for the past two weeks.
Superintendent J. E. Wright,
�ormerly of tbe Statesboro public
schools, will leave during the next
few days for Atlanta, wbere he will
be connected with tbe Alkabest
I
.oJ,
(' Mr. and Mrs\ W. E. McDougald
.....iII....,_,·'f"tel' "bis morning for Midville,
�pere they will spend a couple of
days visitiug friends.
Mrs. D. C. McDougald is visiting
re�atives in Tampa for a week,
'l�ving gone ddwn yesterday on tbe
big excursion h_?1Jl Millen.
• Misses Caddie and Melrose Green
bave returned to tbeir bome near
Cl1lxton after a week's. visit with
tbeir 'brotber, Mr. A. B. Green.
StoveS.) rantes. hardware. Metteli
Hardware St Furniture Co.
�Ir. and Mrs. Paul Lee and Mr.
and Mrs: Wm. Hatcber have re­
turned to J'acksonville after a
w'l!ek's visit witb relatives in the
•
,.
, .,
,of city.
. Tbe regular montbly .meeting of
tbe county commissioners was held
yesterclay at wbicb little business
�as transacted except routine�
work. l
.�.
• t@IMrs. W. W. Turner and two
young sons, from Cedartowp, have
returned home after a two weeks' his books open at tbe court hOllse
visit witb Mr. and Mrs .. J. H. for the receipt of conntyalld state
Brett. "' tax returns. Acting under the
..
We have a nice line 01 �urnlture,' impression that tomorro.w will .be
)\foetter Hardware & Furniture Co.
the last day, there bas been qUIte
Mrs. F. T. Bland has retumed to
a ru�h dupng the past few days to
get III before the books close. Mr.
Wilson states, however, that be will
continue to accept returns until the
first of Jul\'.
•
, •her home near Laston aftel a
'II!ek's visit in Statesboro With her
�aughters, Misses Maggie and
Marie Bland.
Tbe tax books for tbe return of
I
f••
\
For Sale,
229·acre farm, 4 miles from 'States­
boro; a bargai.n. See me if you are
interested. O. D. KEOWN,
Bank 0'£ Statesboro Building.
J. A. Euicher Dead.
Mr. J. A. Fnlcber, a fortner cit·
izeu of Statesboro, died Satnrday
at his home in Athens, following a
long illness witb pellagra.
Though bis frends are grieved to
hear of his deatb, they are not sur·
prised, hqving beretofore learned of
his declining condition for several
months.
,
city taxes closed yesterday. For
"tbe next ten days the assessors will
be engaged in equalizing tbe real
f'oCi\ate v.l�ations.•
Small watermelons are beginning
to reach' 'tbe local market, though
tb�y are scarce and the prices are
fi�ll. Tbe season is at least a
...",\11Onth bebind last yeal.
..
� Rub-My.Tism will cure yotl.
The Bank of Statesboro is build­
ing for tbe Averi,tt Anto Co. a 30.
{�t extension ill tbe rear of their
-.garage, which �H be ready for
occupaucy within a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. F. ]i). Olliff leit
yesterday morning for Tal,!lpa,
Pile., a for week's visit, laking ad·
vantage of an excursiou over the
& Florida railroad from
Big Gain in On. Year.
"St. Louis, Sept. �, ;908.-Ship 60
dozen Mendenhall's C.hill aud l;'ever
'l'ollic. The sal�of your chill tonic hn;;; iu­
creased witll us 50 per cent in one season.
the fr«;5luency of our o!derslindicate it a�taple remedy. J. S. el e I Drug Co."
..
"
PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT
NEXT FRIDAY P/ENING
Stat"boro 'Rtpr'SII,t,d
In Chicago Convention
Statesboro is dilly represented in
the republican conventiou now ill
the heat of battle in Chicago.
Just which side of the battle she is
ou is 1I0t known vet, a', at lust nc­
COUlIts, the representative was uu­
decided.
William j ames, principal of the
colored iudustrial chool here, is the
delegate from Statesboro. He was
elected at a district convention in
Savannah some weeks ago as a del­
egate Iroiu the state at large. Ai
that time it seemed that Taft had' a
walk-over, bnt the advancement
made by Roosevelt since that time
bas put a new light on the situa­
tion. James went as an unin­
structed delegate, and is free to use
his own discretion ill the couven­
tion. He will probably vote with
the balance of the Georgia delega­
tion.
TALLULAH FALLS GLEE CLUB TO VISIT
STATESBORO
A telegram received by Mayor
McDougald yesterday moruiug
from Mrs. lIelen Dortch Loug­
street, announces the coming next
Friday evening of the Tullulah
Foils Glee Cll:b. The club ecru­
prises 11\ a u y talented young
Georgia ladies who are giving their
services voluntarily in an effort to
arouse public interest in the preser­
vation of Tallulah Falls.
A great corporation has acquired
most of the land contiguous to this
great beauty spot and is now en­
gaged in diverting the waters from
their natural course for the opel"
ation of a gigantie power plant. It
is claimed by those who oppose
this devastation of the-falls that
Sold under the unqunllfied guarantee of "sat 'dar:!ictl,
or mohey back:' y. lb. 5c.- '( I!:>. lOc.- 1 lb. 20c.
None better made at any I)rice.
All .ood Geoeeee nit h or will (,let II (or you.
The 1Jest
Looking Hou�e
is not the one which is "'
most frequently painted
but the one on which
the paint lasts the long.
est. Repeated painting
because of fading colors,
cracked and pealing
paint, can be avoided
by the use Heath lk.
Milligan Paints.
Hurt in Railroad Accident.
An accident oc urred in· the
Chicago yards of the Pennsylvania
railroad Monday Inorning in which
many of tbe Georgia delegates
were seriousl y hurl. \V III. J ames,
.:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:�;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::�of Statesboro, sustailled slight in·
Remember,
Dr. Adams' Baby Powders ;'s the
surest treatment for teething babies
and bowel trollble. For sale at
Lively's Drug Store. ��=�===�_=������=�����:_�:_�_:._�--=��:_:_===�==��
juries.
The wreck was caused from a
head-ou collision, in wrich both
engines were. demolisbed.
\ ' Hunt-Schumbert.The marriage of Dr. J. Allen
Hunt, of this place, aud Miss Julia
Scbumpert, of J'rosperity, S. C.,
occurred at the latter place yester·
day morning, Rev. E. C. 1. Dickens
officiating. Afta a visit to Atlanta
and Iudian Spring, tbe young
conple VliIl return to Statesboro,
where they will be welcomed by
their hosts of friends and well·
wishers.
H.lp.d to K"p Down Expenses.
1\(I'S. J. E. Henry, Akrou, )1ich .. tells
how she did so: 111 was bothered with
my kidneys Bnd had to go nearly double.
I tried a sample of Foley Kidtiey Pills
and they did me so much good thAtlI
bought a bottle. and feel that they saved
me a big doCtor'S bill." Sold by Frauk­
lin Drug Co.
-------
Comfort' the SI'"-k
Bud make the sick.room comfortable.
So many little·things will help to crea�e
a pleASBut atmosphere. A good atomizer
spraying the room with a mild disinfec­
tant will cool and cleanse the air. An
acrurate tberemometer is always desire­
a.ble. Fr<!:!ib, absorbent COttOD. a bot.
water bag, a soft sponge 01' sanitary cloth,
pure white castile sonp, etc. All these
fOllud al
Rev. DuBose to Preach.
Rev. S. W. DuBose, of Toccoa,
will preach next Snnday morning
aud evening at tbe Presbyterian
churcb.
Rev. DuBose was formerly pastor
of the cburch here, and bas many
friends and acquaintances wbo will
be delighted at his promised visit.
DULLOCH DRUG CO'S.,
. South :\1ain St , Statesboro, Ga.
1\'Irs. I..etn Love, wife of \Viley Love, a
farmer, living IlcarCovena, Ga., says: 111
ha\'e tAken Foley KidlJey. Pills and find
them all you claim for thf!lU. They gave
me alnlOsl instant relief whell my kid·
Ileys were sluggish and iuaClive. 'I can
cheerfully recomt1lend them to all suffer·
ers front kidney troubles. II Sold by
Franklin Drug Co .
-------
Wanted,
aboont 100 acres of good farmland;
prefer same on public road. Reply
pronl,ptly, uamiilg very best prices.
Address P. O. Box 262,
.
Statesboro, ga.
Money to Loan.
I make five year ioans at �Ix and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LEI! MooRf;.
PainfthatRoof
All tiu work should be
painted occasionally.
"Out of sight, out of mind"
is often the case with roofs.
Let us I00k over your roof and
tell you if it needs paint or
repairs.
Not all paint is
good for tin. We
.usetheright
kind. It is our
".
busmess to know
about these
things.
Can we. serve you?
SEWING MACHINE
FOR SALE CHEAP
q Beautiful drop-head ma­
chine, just like above piCl:ure.
Made and guaranteed by the
New Home Co.
qCall at TIMES office.
Sold by
Brooklet Drug Co.
llrooklet, Ga.
P. pi WEEKS,I
Tin and Sheet
Metal Worke�
STATESBORO, GA.
For sale by LIVELY'S DRUG
STORE, Opp. BaD1i: of Statesboro
E. A. Smith Grain Co. �
(Next Door to Postoflice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, Meal and Feed stuff.Sugar,
n We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out·of-town
'II orders special attention, q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial order.
·Phone 171
The Winning Indian
Motorcycle
CII Holds every world's record from I mile to 1,093 miles;
«II Holds all records J to 21 hOllrs;
q Holds all road records;
«II Every F. A. M. '�bampionsbip ever run;
CII Leaders in F. A. M. contests for 8 years;
CII Britisb six days' Reliability '],'rlals, 3 years;
CII Holds all bill climbing contests.
q No motorcycle in tbe world bas approached this record on road,
track and bill.
q Two·tbirds of the motorcycles 011 tbe road are Indians.
CII If you are thinking of buying a motorcycle, let us show yon
the Indian.
J. E. RUSHING or E. S. LEWIS
Statesboro. Ga.
THE HENDER MANUEAc:ruRING CO.,
EXCURSION
rARES
VIA
ASK THE
J.O.HAI E
General Pu�e"ger ABen1.
SAVA.NNAH, GA.
FORTY PLUNGE INTO
A BURIAL TRENCH
BEAR CUBS PAY FOR I LITTLE ITEMS fROM GEORGIA CITIESCOLLEGE TUITIONS A Igustn -Thoma. I wu son was
ho lid 0\ or La I ho Fedornl Court by
UIIlCd Stutea Oonunlaaloner Go lwtu
F'rtd Y III tho sum or hOO Oil a oh trgo
or SOl ding obscene mutter lhro Igh
the m ill I he h nllIII1 lnste I for I o
ho 18 III d l\\Cnll mlnutce iud \\US
replete wllh Inleresl tl ro Igho t Mr
wutaon'e brother Mr I I Watson
slgned Ihe bond which Is retur ubi.
to the next session at 1I e Ii cderul
court In A guata In 1I1nroh 01 April
Mr 'I utson based his der., se first
all UIO nuestlon or the warrant being
8'\ orn 01 t (or him Ilcrsonall) when
tho Jetrersontan Publishing company
WaH responsible and second upon
the motive he had In publishing tb.
alleged obsoene matter Commissioner
Ood\\ In 01 erruled Mr Watson s ubJec
tion that his magazine be submitted
as evldelloe Mr Watson obJeoted be
caLlso his name did not 81JIJCUT us the
publisher Demanding the name of
his prosooutor Mr Watson said that
he was an American racing aCCUBn
lion bUl there "as no DCC ser pros
ellt \\ ho could be held respollslble for
llIuliclo JS prosecution in case he was
not foulld guilly lu the co rt District
Attorne) Akelman lepll.cl II u he
himself was entirely responsible tor
the accusations Mr \Vatson read
tram 'I1rious books '" hlcb 0.1 e pro
tected by tbe copyright and In \\ hlch
there are obscene passages but the
district attorney beld that was no ex
cuso 10 summing up the e,ldtmce
Mr Akerman said that It made no
dltTerence bow good Mr Watson.
motives were tbe United States Su
preme court held that any matter
whloh passes through the malls that
tends to deprave and which Is ob
scene IB 80nt in violation of law
Valdosta -The grand jury or
Lowndes county haB been In session
for nearly two weeks and its present
ments to the court were unusually
long and somewhat drastic In their
recommendations The presentments
touched the violations or the prohlbl
tlon law and also the violation or the
Sunday laws They llWke special
reference to the Atlantlo Coast Line
railroad which operates Sunday
freight trains In violation or the
Sabbath and they also touoh up the
drug stores which open on the Sab
bath day attracting crowds to their
doors and sidewalks The grand Jury
also says that It finds tbat buying and
selling 01 votes has been practloed In
the county It eXllreSSes regret that
II; clUz�n should stoop so low as to
do this and It oalls upon the officers
or the law to be more vigilant about
the polls and to make cases against
el ery one violating this law In any
way The grand jury recommends
that the legislators will have a bill
passed to create a board of tax equal
Izers tor the county of Lowndes It
also believes that the county ought
to fUrn sb the grand jurors with mOJe
comtortable seats together with a hat
raok and other things which are now
lacking III the grand Jur) room I ha
grand j ry appoints several justices
of the peuce and also a committee to
examine the books at the county
Macon -So careful arp his rela
tive� of his welrale and satety that
I hen Jonathan Miller of Augusta 101
) ears ot age decided to visit hlJ! son
Judge A L Miller In Macon no
chances were talten with regular
trains but a special train was en
gaged for him He arrived on this
special wilich required twice tile
nsual time to make the distance be
caUSe of the low Sl)eed maintained
by It In Mr Miller Augusta Ila
� robably the oldest cltlzeo or Geor
gla At bls remarkable age he sull
has almost all or his tacultles Re
ceoUy he Joined the Y M C A gym
naslum l-1c lives with his SOD In 1a v
and daughter Mr and Mrs J L Rob
f rtson on lower Broad street Augus
t.a and bas lived In that place or In
AUgUBta practically all or his lite
He rcmem bers dlstmcUy the build
Ing of the first railroad trom A gust..
to Charleston In the early 30s When
he \\as a yo ng man Indians were
roaming tl ro gh that section of the
r.ounlry Wild game was abundant
lI1d deer bear and wild turkey co lid
be bagged \\ Ithln a few miles of 1\u
gust I Mr MIllel recalls distinctly
60me of the first duels ever fought
at Sand Bar Ferl y the famous duel
ling ground of the A gusta section
MI Miller I as I ad a remarleable life
"nd I Ith the exception ot his eye
sight stili retulns the greater portion
of his faoultles He converses well
eats heartily and Is calmly and
peacefully resting In the evening of
lire
Madison -The Elmplre Cotton 011
company or Atlanta with C L C
Thomns one of the directors as 10
cal manager have just broken ground
ror the erectron or a $100000 011 mill
"hlch \\ III be equipped with the most
m01ern aod highly Improved machln
el y Located between the Georgia
and Central or Georgili. railroads ts
position will be highly strategic ar
(ordlng magnlfioent railroad facllttles
from the four points of the compass
This new entelprlse will cany a large
pal loll and Is most cordially velcom
ed to this live nnd progressive city
Jackson -The annual convention of
the Slxtb District R ral Cor lers as
soclation was held Thursday at Indian
SI)Tlng A large number of the DIem
bers of the association tram tbe 1�
co nties at lhe district \\ere plesent
ond the occllslon proved a very enJoy
able one The next session of tl e as
Aoclatlon will be held In McDonoug 1
Offtc rs "ere elected as follows J Au
Hlcltman Barnesville Plesldent G
l' F 11>[ ell Ro nd Oale vice president
� T '" atltlns Jackson secreta1 v and
trelAS l'i;t Delegates to the state r.on
In Atlanta on July 4 ?lere
Business
Chances
Must Have
DIstinct Service
Value to Public Boy Trappers Readily Sell Thelf
Captives for From $30 to
$40 a Pair.
Eight Hundred Pressed to See
the Coffin L9wered and
Planking Gave Way. Ashford Wash -Two brothers liT
log on a ranch uear here named Os
car and Burr Heyburn will enter the
State university next fall and will
mnlntaln them.elves on money they
have earned the last ftve yeara selling
bear cubs The Heyburn boya IIv. a
mtle from the Mount RaInier rorest
reserve where shootIng II prohlblted
and where bean multiply 10 fast as
to be a wenace to farming and ranch
Ing over.tlons In the I'dJaoent re
gloas
1 he boys contrIved a trap which
when baited wltb fresb salmon caught
8y GKA8AM WOOD
Growth of
Snobbery
in
This
Country
B. CHAIt!':! lAMES
N•• Yo.."
SEVERAL BADLY HURT
Mony 0' the Victim. We,.. Extrlcoted
by Frlenda ond Corrled away In Fu
neral Carrlogea ae'ore HOlpltal
Ambulancel Re. h 8cene
New York -Glu.eppl Monoco who
lerved twenty Ove yeurs In the United
States navy and rrolll 1898 until his
deatb tbe other day had been a mll.nu
racturer of uniforms at No 117 Navy
street Brooklyn v. as burled In Green
wood cemetery with Imposing honors
BehInd the ten horse hearse wblch
bore bls body rollowed 150 carriagesIn whIch rode ODD relatives and mem
bers or 40 fraternal societies ,to wblchhe belonged
Gravss at Greenwood cemetery are
dug live at a time In realIty the
Jlractice Is to dig one trench 90 feet
long seven feet broad and 12 reet
deep In whlcb five bOdies may be
burled Only enough or tbe trench
Is left open to receive ODe calket the
rest being covered by plankIng sup
ported by Wooden pillars
When SUJlerlntendent William Gras
Bau of the cemetery saw the Monoco
proce.slon approaching tbe gate he
reared tbat tho crush around the grave
might spread to tbe planking rr It
did be had a notion that a serIous ac
cldent might result He halted tbe
procession long enough to "arn Nicola
Plro the undertaker that be must
keep the crowd baok Then to make
doubly sure the superintendent dis
patcbed Ove special policemen ror
duty about the grave
Tbe crowd was kept well back from
the grave without much dllllculty un
The Trapa Were E"ectlve
In nets back or the Heyburn barn,
servea to tempt re\,;elltIy weaned cubs
The traps WhIle simple were very
etrectlve and each summer season the
boys have beeu able to capture from
3D to 40 cubs Tbe dIstrIct worked
measured ten miles by eleven They
found a ready market tor the bears
In city park cOlllDlissloners Bummer
resorts 88 pets for sportsmen s chtl
drea and tor circuses
Fat "ell kept black bear cubs are
\\ ortb rrom $30 to $40 a pair at the
He) burn ranch and at this price
easily disposed or At the bear cub
ranch the IltUe rogues had to be kept
Inside a pen covered twice with the
heaviest wire fencing They were fed
on aUalra and fish
DOGS TO HAVE MANICURIST.
AIIO Veterinarian to Say How Much
SaUd and LiqUid Foodl They
Conlume
The Planking Gave Way
til the burial ritual had been com
pIe ted Tben as the casket was beinglowered mell and women alike began
to press closer and closer In an etrort
to get one glimpse more until those
In the tront ranks had been forced
onto the planking wblcb coverfd rourIIrths or the big trencb
A moment later the planking gave
way and forty of the mourners were
plunged headlong down upon the cas
kat Bnd Into the wreck Of the timbers
that had protected the other graves
Their sbrleks spread among tbe oth
ers and the disorder that ensued" as
not quelled until reserves from the
Fourtb and Flrtb avenue police sta
tloos had been called out 011 the run
At the same time calls "ere sent
for the ambulances tram the Method
IBt Episcopal and NO! weglun bosplt
als Berore they could reacb tho
cemetery hoy. ever the strugglh g men
and women In the graves had been
extricated bundled Into carriages and
driven hurriedly away
Several ot the mourners '''ere serl
ously Injured
San Francisco -Berore departingror tbe east the other day on the
double mission or visIting her fiance
Malcolm Whitman as well as to Imr
chase ber wedding trousseau Miss
Jennie A Crocker Inaugurated anum
ber or changes de luxe In ber $150
000 dog kennels at Hillsborough whlcb
sbe believes wlll aid In promoting the
happiness or ber sixty or more blue
blooded canines
Long
Law
Courses
are
Urged
Dy L N BLUM�NTHAL
Woman to Be Auctioneeer
New York -To Mrs Elil Sobel wlll
come the distinCtion or bellig the first
temale auctioneer ever appointed In
this state Mrs Sobel wbo Is tho
widow at a v. ell known auctioneer
wrote to Mayor Gaynor asking him
for a JiooDse to continue her husband B
business He tound there was no ordt
nanoo which prohibits a woman from
presiding over the auction block
He accordingly dictated a letter to
Mrs Sobel Informing her that so tar
DS be was conoerned she could auction
otT anytl Ilig she pleased In compelltlon with the male or the apecles
He added bowevor that she would
first bave to go down to the cityclerk s office and pay a $lOO ree ror an
o.ucUoneer s ltcense nod also lante n
bond or $2000 which Is rcqulred bythe statutes
'bnch month by a dainty remlnlne ex
pert Eacb animal wlll have a tooth
brush nil Its own The teeth wlll be
cleaned twice a dny The tlrst occ8alon
wlll oocur "hen the dog av; akens tram
a night 8 slumber the second event
when the canine retires The other
changes are at a Dature that only
ono adept In the science ot u. veter
Inurlnn can comprehend 'They gov
ern how many courses of saUd and
liquid roods are to be given the ani
rnals each day as nourishment The
new ryles and regulaUons formulated
by the society girl will kcep the three
Imported care-takers of .her 1 ennel ex
caedlngly busy
School
System
Stifles
Minds
of Young
., '"" iorio sw., II.,..", UDhoonlt,
Their Nail. Manicured
Wanta Salary Reduced
Columbus 0 -Clnrenoo Wnlker or
flclal revorter or the constitutional
convention asked the conver tion to
reduce his salary from $60 a day astbe clean up \I 01 k aft"r th� body ad
JouruB would be worth less
BROODER FOR LImE OHICKS GONE ARE DAYS OF CHIVALRY
IIluotrotlon and Dlroctlona Given for Imagine Thlo Situation In the Tim..
Conotructlng Comfortable Placo When Knlghtl Died for the Love
for Youngatera 0' a Lodyel'
Miss Italla Garibaldi granddaughter
of the famous liberator complained
In Chloago nbout the "ay italian wpm
en are trented there
When I see .he said Ihe mnle
employer with all hla vaunted chlv
airy to women takIng such an untatr
advantage of his female employ.s I
don t wondor that woman I. beginning
to sneer at man I chivalry
It reminds me of an Italian wa.h
erweman \ er) Industrious and IUC
oollrul to" hom a young man offered
hlm..,lf In matrimony
You love me' the washerwomen
asked
Devotedly the young man re
plied
SUMMER HOUSE FOR POULTRY
S
QME of lhe brainiest buainoss men III Arneric assure us that the
human element IS entering 1I10ro and more IIItO the business II,ITalrs
of lhe world 1 hey tell us that the days of cutthroat cornpetilion are ulreadj gone, and that they 11111 never return that tho
questiou of serl ice value IS obtruding Itself so persistently that It IS unpossible that It should much longer be disregarded
It IS not neces,ar) that oue should be a lery close student warder
to find positive eVidence that such a challge lB tuklllg place In a word
we are gettillg to the POlDt II here \Ie ure \\ llllllg to assert WIth all the
force of public OplillOU that the old rule, 'Enough IS enough" appliesto one class of people qUIte as mucb as to another
Ten or fifteen .lears "go men ran their b ISlDesS aITalrs Ill! If the gelleral publIC had po rights III the matter '11 e sale InspiratIOn for bus I
ness I\OS tho accumulatIOn of earnlligs from wh ch to declare dIVIdends
and any apparent deme on the part of the people to penetrate beneath the
8urfat'e of tlllngs "as promptly checkmated rhe public be damned
was the rule In mM) OfilCes Ulat hod notimg to do wltb raJiway mauagement.
Today there lS hll a certllln amount of thiS spmt, but It IS rapIdlybemg ellllllnated '1 he Judlclsi and leglslstl\e IDvestlgations of big bus I
ness enterprises hale sholln man that he cnnnot ride roughshod o,er IllS
fellows forever As a result the belter do) s are already dawning AsGeorge W Perkws suggests the time has come when the only kind of
a trust tbat can !tva IS one tbat makes monel [or ltS stockholders by man­
u[acturlDg a cODlmodlty that tbe people need [or a less pn e than they
were able to get It for before '
I hIS lS but another wny of saylDg that service value IS beglDlllng tobe an Important factor III the commerCIal world and fortunately theterm servIce value does not �ply to one class alone It Is not sufl,c,entthat a buslDess should be of ,alue to ItS all ners It mnst also have a
d'StlDCt servIce value to the commullity or It IS destwed to go mto thediSCard
Those of us \I ho are of Anglo-Saxon
onglD or descent are pretty sure to be
snobs II hotever lIe may thlDk But we
CIlllDOt help It It lS ID tbe blood
'1 here lS nothlDg strikes an EnglIsh
man or AmerIcan travehng w Latin COUll
tnes more than the easy fam hanty II hlch
ellsts among the people It IS true there
lS clsss dlstmctlOn but tbls does not make
for baugbtlDess on the one hand or ser
vlhty on the other rlus was also the case
among the Caeitc peoples unbl they fell
Ullder the IIlfiuence of the Anglo Sa..�on or
probably It 1I0uid be more correct to S8)the Anglo Norman '1lltS man W1th hIS hard feuda!tshc spmt knowlllgDothlDg of or canng nothlllg for sympathy much less brotherhood as
between man and man be!tevlllg only III conquest and domlDlOn uponJlIm the fugus of snobbery grew apace
I 'Every one of us today who humJi ates a man because he IS pooror IDSlb"llficant or toadies to another because he IS rICh or powerful IS
lDlltohng the Anglo Norman
Beyond any questIOn of doubt snobbery IS a large and 1I0unshIDggrowth 111. thIS country But It IS somewhat dlITerenttated from the Enghah specIes There In general' blood IS the object of worship here It
18 more apt to be mane) We ha,e It IS true, our devotees of blood too
but they are not qUite sure of themselves
Of course there are many degrees of snobbery and It IS to be fOUlld
10 the kItchen as well ashn the parlor
How to eracitcate It? Ah, I Wish I could tell I fear sahre wtll
never do It For do we not know that Thackeray's great work, The Bookof Snobs," was wrItten ID vam?
There has recently been much diSCUS
slOn 111. regard to prolongmg tbe prel", I
nury courses of study for the vanous pro
fesslOns notably the legnl vocatIOn
Brilliant paragraphs have been penned
by dIstingUished attorneys These II rlters
must have undoubtedl) admired th.,r the­
arieS, but how man) have attentIvely can
side red U,e Inlu,tice these sentunents \\ auld
cause If execuled ?
Elaborate schedules have been proposed
suggeslng SO man) hours for lectures ao
many hours for study and so forth but
naught hill! been sa d about lhe poor student who IS forced to spend Ius few hours of recreation luborlously and7.oolou8ly accumulatlllg a kno\\ ledge of the finer teclmlCa!tbe, of lawWhat about lhem?
If tlus theory were put 10 prnctice It would WIth one bold str keohltterate npporturu ty and ambition
Attocneys who ha,e attended night school should conSider the strugghng student and remember nil they themselves have endured
Let us all bear 111 mllld that talent may be stlmuluted by study
_ It cannot be manuIactured
'1: he goody goody schoolma'am,
pandar", �choolmaster the pluitsbne ped
agogue the pedant acimlDlstrator With hIS
busilless capuCltles have proled themsehes
Incompelent to deal ,,,th the education of
the young
'1hey stifle talent they stupefy the III
tellect tI ey paralyze the wlil they sup
press gen I s they benumb tbe faculties of
our clul" reo
The educator With hl8 pseudo sCJen
lific pseudo psychological pseudagoglCS
oun only br ng up a set of pblilstlnes I\lth
firm set hab Is-marionettes dollsWe school ani drIll our cluldren and youth 10 schoolma am muD ncr
18m, schoolmaster mmd ankylOSIS school superilltendent shfl' JOlllt ceremonmitsm factory regulatIOns and offIce diSCipline
Orlgmnllty IS suppressed IIIlhvilluallty IS crushed Medlocrlty lS at
Ccop 8hown In the IIlultraUon Will
Provide Comfortabla Pla.e for
Hena In Hot Welther
That's the kind - LIb­
by's - There Isn't an.
other shced dried beef
like It. Good? It's the
inside cut of the finest
beefsliced to wafer thin.
ness.
Good poultry quarten are Deeded
and tor warm weather the bouse
.bown In tbe accompanying picture
will aDB..er the purpose exoeedlngly
well It la hullt elgbt feet wide 12
teet long Beven reet high In front
aDd 4 \j, feet at the rear It .hould
bave a light framework conal.tlng of
h4. ror the .1lI. and caps and Bid
Ing of Inch stult preferably matched�edP Dried Beef
etanda supreme The tasty
dishes One can make With It
are almost numberless
Let s see I There's creamed
dried beel, and-but just try
It Then you II know I
Alway. Inai.t on Libby'.
Don t accept' aJuatulfOOd." From
reUlh to rout. from condiment to
CO_rye Ih. qWlllly of Libby I •.,Roady lo-8erv. Fooda la alwa,..
IUperlor And they don t cost one
whit more than lb. ordinary k1nda \
h' ap In .,.r/llnJ -'0•• or 'I..
contain."
DRlled OD perpendicular a. Indicated
writes Fn!d 0 Blbley In tbe Flinn aDd
Home.
The front, wblcb IB to race toward
the tlOuth has 8 good Blzed wIndow
and at each corner are two openings
12x16 Incbes for the hen. to pa.s In
the end opposite the door tbere I. a
wooden shutter about two feet square
for air aDd ventilation and tb1s, a8
well as the window should )lave
8trong line mesbed wIre nailed on tbe
outtdde
Tile roosts aj.., located In the rear
np tI<KIer the roor with a platform
below to catcb the droppIngs 3"" reet
wide, "xtendlng the wbole length of
the bouse. Beneath tbls 18 anotber
platform three feet wide for the
nests For hens on the Tange BUob a
house is just the thing and needs no
Hoor II the location Is well draIned
and dey It wll1 shelter from 50 to 60
fowls com(ortJabjy The Interior ougbt
to be kept well wbltewaBbed and H
tho house Is set In the sbade of a large
tree It will he all the more pleasant
for tile hens 1<> go Into on a hot day
The cost or buIlding this kInd of
summer "ottage" ...111 be trom $12
to $15 It pays to use good lumber
and two or three good coats of psdnt
should be applied
t.
Libby, M£�ill & Libby
Chicaro
•
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L. C. SMITH TYPEWRITERS
Edison Dictating Machlnea
S,audard Folding TypewrIters.
H MASH E CO So 0'81.1'1
AUln11 01 Jicksonvlll, Fl..
PREPARE FOWLS FOR MAR�ET
Apparatul Invented by Indiana Men
for Injecting Water Into Body
After Killing
Elxports have discovered that fowls
and animals are better fit for food If
about 8 per cent or tbelr weight In
water be Injected Into their bodies
just atter they are killed ThIs must
be done be�ore the anImal heat bas
lert the body and the water wblch
THE OLD RELIABLE
FRICK ENGINES
and the best Steel Wire Cable Saw Mill ODearth Also large Engines and Bollers sup- �
"Phed
veey for. L1promptly 1IiI!j ....Circular
Saws, Engines and Mill
Rep.,rs, all kinds of PatentDogs, Steam Governors Corn Mills FeedMills Grain Separators, Saw Teeth LocksMill Supplies and all kinds of machlneey--- SEND FOR CATALOG _
AVERY I CO 6 J 63 S Forsrlh SI AIIanll Sa
That IS what they tol� Mr\Joseph Braaw Jr of RaleighN C They saId that was the
only way to save hIS Itle
I suffered over four years wltl a loref�lafre�':!�� �h�e�fo:rB�"r!eCohe wr tesI t, �d ew'JI "tm�dy I could I tid Mylei Wal 10 offens ve that I hated to IIlO:����� t�mt��aB'llBfr �f�:r t�e '::t g��lle I lelt better And no., my lei has allbealed up And lam in perf�ct healtb
And Mr Braaw s case IS
only one of thousands where
thls purlfymg and wonder
worklng remedy has completeIy healed those deep seated
sores and ulcers which YIeldto no other treatment
Your 1ntmey back ,{ ,/ la,ls
/0 help Y01.
If the druggist can t supply youwr te to The Blood Balm Co. Philadelphi' or St LOUIS
Don t be dlScourag,d
Pipe Pierces Fowl. Breast
m lsl be at a temperature or between
GO and 70 degrees Fallrenbelt Is kept
there for an hour or more Two In
olnna men have Invented nn attach
ment for a water spigot or which
may have Its own pIpe leading Into
It The attacbment co lslsts of a
length ot hose with a sharp hollow
metal point on t�e free end This
POlOt can be thrust througb tbe
breast of the chicken Or whate' er
fowl or animal It may be nnd the re­
quiSite amount or water Injected Into
It In this rashlon
.�
.
System In the Feeding
Fowls should have empty crops in
the m01 nlng and the crop should never
be quite rull until It Is time to go to
roost For the first feed gratn scat
tered In the Utter In the morning Is
preferred the sooner the better This
tnd Ices them to exercise In the mid
die of the day a warm moistened
mash should be given about what
they wtll eat And at night before
they go to roost a liberal feed of
grain should be scattered In the Ul­
ter Fowls should be kept busy
Just "B B B"ask for • • • '"
Oyster SheU. for Fowl.
The feedlng of oyster shells Is
claimed to su!>ply the birds with grit
but experlmentu show that under clr
Cllmstances In any other rnn nner oye
ter shells may he uttllzed by the hens
to supply shells ror the eggs It Is
not necessary to feed shells hpwe\ er
wben the fowls aro supplleil with
varied food as the rool] of poultlY
contalno Ume sulllclent ror all pur
Thl. OreI••• brooder wlll accommo­
date 25 to 50 chicka accordIn, to tbe
weatber If tb. bover I. removed It
make. an excellent brood coop ror ben
and ohlch Make the bottom or brood
er 2 feet 8 Incb.. by 1 root 10 Incb
e. of board. nailed on 2 by 2 Inch
sc ..ntllnge For tbe upper part uae I
by 2 Incb posta for tbe upright. tho..
In front 17 Inches long and tho rear
11 Inohe. Make tbe coop 2 reet 10
Inobea long 2 reet wide 18 IDeh..
blgh In front and 12 Incboa at tbe
back wrltea Artbur B Wenger or
Dayton Va In tbe MI.sourl Valley
Farmer Tbl. 'Will allow tbe coop to
set down over the 1I00r the po.t. r•• t
Ing upon the noor boards Make two
openings In froDt one 8 by 8 Inches
the other 12 by 20 For tbe .maller
opening make a Blldlng door and oov
er tile other with flne mesh wire net
tlnlr Make a rrame and cover with
muslin to slide over thl. netting dur
Ing cold or stormy weather For tbe
roof take two piece. or '!It Inch board
2 Incbes wide and 3 reet long and
three piech of the same dimension 2
feet 2 IDehes long Notcb the long
pleoe. at end and center to 1 Incb
wide so tbe crosspieces can he Dalled
In-to make" a nat rrame Cover tbl.
frame w.lth three-ply rooODg Itretcbed
tlgbt RDd nailed around edge and
tbrough center Hinge tbe cover to
back of coop and put a small hook ID
front to hold It sbut
Fa the hover b�ke a box 18 Inche.
square and 8 Incbe. high with a hole
f Inches square In one sIde for cblcks
to go In and out Put In a hottom but
no top Make a wooden frame to lit
rather loosely In this box and tack
muslin on one olde of frame with a
pleat In each comer 80 It wlll sag
about 2 Incbea Put a nnll In eacb
comer of box 4 Incbes tram bettom
ror trame to rest upon Have abeut
1 Inch of line hay cbatT In bettom of
box Put In cblcks and cover tcp or
musUn with burlap sllcks or any BOft
material In warm weather they wlll
need v�ry Uttle cover
BEDBUGS IN CHICKEN HOUSE
Rootl and Nett. Should Be Removed
From aulldlng and Whltewaah
Spray Thoroughly Applied
Many poultry housel are Infe.ted
with bed bugs and It Is not an easy
matter to dislodge them
Some people say that turning tbe
sheep Into the poultry hou..,s wlll In
duce tbe bugs to Rttack the sheep
where they WIll be lost In tbe wool
but thIs Is a poor remedy
Remove all tbe roosts and nests
from tbe house and spray with bOiling
hot whitewash to which ha. been
added II. pInt of turpentine to a pall
ful
Anotber good remedy 1. to bum the
Interior or the house with tarollne
mixture whIch can be bought at any
dnlg Btore ADotber etTectlve remedy
Is half a pint each of turpentine
ammonia and kerosene to wblch add
about four ounces of gum camphor
If more Is needed double the quantity
Apply with a bnlsh
The nests shoull\ be burned out over
a blnzing lire and the roosts should
also be held over the flre nnd sll
should be thoroughly whltewasbed and
pnlnted herore putting tbem back
Insect Powder for Fowll
Here Is a receipt (or an insect pow
der and It can be made a great deal
cheaper than it can be bough t
Take one pint of crode carbolic
acid and three pints or gasoline �ttx
in an earthen crock or granite ware
dlsb Sprinkle In plaster or Paris
and thoroughly stir so that every par
tlcle of It will be wet Use cnoush
plaster of PuIs to ahsorb all the II
Quid Spread out on a paper for ex
tra gnsollne to evaporate then run
through a sIeve and tbe powder Is
ready for use
Don t raise scrub chickens
Don t use too beavy a cock bird with
your (emales
Poultry constitutes a very good min
or source of farm profit
Early turkeys are what pay and
these can only be had from early laid
eggs
Condiments that stimulate egg pro
ductlon are very much like anything
tll'"t stimulates a bumnn being
Some tell the .ex or the guinea rOl> I
by Its \\ attle. Tho.., of the male are
double tbe size or the female
A chicken B stomach Is not made of.
Iron and the same diet day arter da)
harms them as much BS it does a hu
man
Running the Incubator Is like mo.t
other things we get results largely In
proportion to the ""9rk "e do our
selves
Ventilation In the chicken house Is
a very Important consideration And
tile health of the fowls In a grea
measure depends on it
Phe breast ot the Indian game I
very much 1lke thnt or the pheAsuli
or the prairie ohloken The hert a
the meat lies on th6 l'>reaot
Are )011 sure?
1 swear It
She gave him a senrchlng loole
Are you 0 It or "ork? ahe eold
Darwin a. Girli Read Him
Miss ElIzabetll Marbur) Ihe brll
ltant nnd Buccessful dramatic agent In
New York said at the Colony club
the other day
It Is an error to think that the
Intellectual girl Is dowdy Look at
the gIrl gra,duates about you ThOle
with the hlgbeBt marks wear usually
the nicest frocks
I .ald one day tc a Bryn Mawr
girl
How beautifully YOU pannIer
gown flts dear I though you grave
Dnd reverend seniors were above 8uch
trifles'
Oh no said she We all believe
here In the survival of the best fit
ted
It Is hard ror a man to mind his own
hualneas unless be bas bot& a mind
and a business
DISFIGURED
Our little boy Gilbert waa troubled
'With eczema when but II. few weeko
old Hla little face wal covered wIth
lorea even to back or bls eara The
1I00r little fellow sulter.ed very mucb
Tile sores begaD as pimples his little
face waa disllgured very muoh We
hardly knew wbat he rooked like The
tace looked like raw meat V. e tied
llttle bags or cloth over his bands to
prevent him from ecratohlng He waa
very restless at night, his llttle rac.
Itcbed.
We consulted two doctors at ChI
cago where we resided at tbat time
After trying all the medicine of the
two doctors wIthout any re.ult we
read or the Cuticura Remedies and
at onoe bought Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment FollowIng the dlrection8
cal'efull) and promptly We saw the
result and after four weeks the denr
cblld. face was a� One and clean as
any little baby s faqe. Everyone who
saw Gilbert after using tbe Cuticura
Remedies '" a8 surprised He bas a
head of hal. whIch Is a pride for any
boy of hIs age three years We can
only recommend the Cutlcura Reme­
dies to everybod¥ (Signed) IIIra H
Albrecht Box 883 West Point Neb
Oct 26 1910 Althougb Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment are sold by drugglstB
and dealers ever) where a sample of
eacb wIth 32 page book wlll be mailed
Iree on appllcatlon to CuUcora
Dept L Boston
The Chief Requilite
David Belasco tn an Interview
New York condemned a certain ultra
modern type of soctety "oman
Thl. type whIch luckily
numerous he said lives on noto
lely To R. woman of this type a law
yer said one day
Yes rna Ia.m I can get you t be
divorce YOII desire For $500 I can get
you a divorce-and get it "Ithout
publicity too
She wllnkled ber smooth white
Yell PO\\ del cd forehend In a fro" n
sho bit her rouged and over red lips
In unnoyance
B It what \\ 0 lid it cost she ask
ed "Ith pubhclty
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully e\ ery bottle of
C \STORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Inrants nnd children and see thllt It
Bearsthe d //�Slgnatureof��
In Use For Over 30 Years
Oluldren Crv for Fletcher s Casto ria
Nature Faker
Tommy Queried the teacher 2f n
smull boy In the juvenile class what
Is a swan?
A s" an replied the l outhrul ob
server Is an animal with a turkey s
bod) and a glraVre s neck Rnd R goose s
head
jnstead 01 liquid antlsepllcs tablets
and peroxide for toilet nnd medicinal
uses mnny people prefer Paxtlne
which Is cbeaper "nd better At drug
gists 250 a box or sent postpaid on ro
celpt or PI Ice b) The Paxton Toilet
Co B08ton Mass
When birds or a reather fiock to
gether It Is a pretty sare bot the) II
try to pluck eacb other
Ona er the Other
A very plain althouBh .omewbat ra
moua woman "'Blil trave"ng the Blat6
ot l"lorlda leot urlng on woman B AUr
[rnge She addressed the acbool ohll
dren of a little town one attcrnoon
and prefaced ber leoture with tho tol
lowing
1 am a native at nalttmore the city
made famouB by Its oYBtera and beau
tlful women
A .mall boy said to another In a
.tase whisper
Ir that I true Bhe must be an oy.
BABY
i,�,,:?�,;.':\f<>, ';.
'It,," .,1
:-:-1' j
It a hnrd enough 10 keep house If In
perrect health b it a woman .. eAk
tired and .,tTerlng with an acblng
back has a heavy burden Any woman
In thl. condl
tlon has caul.
to Bu.peot kid
ney troultle
e.peclally If
the k,ldney a.
tton s e e m e
dis ordered
Doan's Kidney
Pilla have
our e d thou
..ndl It I.
tbe best roc
ommended spectal kIdney remody
Miss LucInda Price 11th St Laurel
Md saYB Ml:.J8et and hands were
Iwollen and my whol� body bloatad
There i\ere such pains In my baok I
could not do my bousework and for
one whole" Inter could not leRve the
bouse 1 beg"n usmg Dean s Kidney
Pllte nnd was promptly beneOtod
They cured mo completoly
V. hen Your Uack Is I ame Remember
the Name-DOAN S 50c all .tores
Foster Milburn Co Bultalo N Y
Literal Obedience
How Is It 1 have Buch big telegram
bllts'
You told me .Ir to lise dispatch
In that correopondence so 1 wired nil
the letterB
Dlarrho.a, DJI.nt.rr
:�: ���.='i:
�:.��'n:"dda":'.-:
que.lly falal owlDf"
delay In ge1llng miell­
col help AVOid dan..,
by ke.plnglDlhe ho_
at all tim.. a bcttla 01
OLD DR BIGGIR'B
Huckleberry Cordial
It will toO,he and .il., the InflammaUon Intt.ad,..
�'k:nOJrs�Il��I:Ii!�lreDOSe��{':!�c:!r.d:=�eleran SOIl'Ven r Book fre. Mid onl, ..
Hal........r Ta,lorDr..,Co.,Atloata,aa.
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Fllh With Fola. Teeth
Cap WilBon the Invenlor or a. many
dltTerent lIlnds or spoons as tbere are
IIsh tbat will take them )1 ... dlaco,
ered a new lure for catflsh He \\ 88
on an outtng among the Blougha of the
Saoramento river ",hen one ot his
companions found him on the deok or
his launch roaring loudly
What s the matter' he In julred
Matter' Huh' There. a $20 cat
nah down under thlB boat an 1111
a goln to get him If 1 have to seine
him out
How do you figure II catHsh worth
twenty dollarB'
ThlB "ay I was standln
here a-cleanln my new IMlt or raise
teeth when he come up 10 the top
lOOked at me an opened hi. mouth I
grabbed for the boathook to gatT him
an dropped the teetb Plump Ibey
went right square Into his mouth
Now he s down there crackln CrabB
with my teeth an 1 got to eat clam
chowder outen 8 Balmon spoon -Sat
urday Evening Post
Trouble never attempts to dodge
those wbo .'re lookIng ror It
The Old
Oaken BuclCet
Filled to the brim with
cold, clear purity-no luch
water nowadays.
Bnng back the old days With
a gla•• or bottle of
RUDE FELLOW
It make� one think of everything that'a pure
and wholesome and delIghtful. Bnght, Ipark·
ling, teeming With palate joy-it'l
your soda fountain old oaken bucket.
FOur new booklet,ree telltng of Coca·
Cola VIndication at Chatta·
nooga, for the askIng
Reggy-Aly gwaclous
clous natuab Percy has
Clarence-Has he weall)?
Reggy-FwlghUul 1 had some words
wIth him today and he deliberately
weached out bl. hand and dlsawanged
my balr
Demand the Genuine D. made by
THE COCA COLA CO
No Froltl There
Foote Lighte-It Is said
southern Up of Florida Is the only
Ilorlion of the United States which
never has experienced frost
Miss Sue Brette-Too bad It Is so
rar away from our tralellng \h.atrlcal
companies
AB soon as '" omen Bre durs we l ro
no longer theirs -l\llchael de Man
talgne
AS A REUEDY FOR MAl ARIA
In any torm Ell:ldr Dobek I ns no equalIt cures tI e most obstln te nnd long
810ndlng cnses
It gi es plca�ure to corti C) tI At the
IClblr Uabek cure 1 me of chills nnd
malnrlal (ever viti wh cl r I Rve BUr
fered tor Ii. long lime -Aug 1St Epps
Nonce B Shops ,
It contains no Ilnlne nnd Is equally
benetlclal 10 young anc] old
or�!II�:;z:,n:k:t& 5�oce��:shll��1�ng,£Slc
When She Comea Into Her Own
Fair Pleader-Fir ally 1 s\ bmlt your
honor that there Is I: n assnlJ \ble
reason why my cllent should not re
ceh e the only sentence dictated by
tbe evidence You have but to cast
lour eye upon my client to seo Lhat
one of her-er-ah-full figure would
be unDllstakablv h Imtllated by being
forced to wear 1 rison stripes
lIer Honor-Ha Tis true Prls
oner dlscbarged -P lck
Flattered Him
A little girl four years old WAnted a
nlcltel ono da) and tho Ight tl e best
way to get it was to Bay something
nice to papa So Climbing upon his
lap she Bald swetly
Papa I love you better tblln
deVil
N0 lady's outfit is com-plete without a parasol.
They lend to feminine nicety,
grace and elegance, and it
gi\-'es us real pleasure to see you
with one of our assortment.
To prove it aud to get as Illauy used as possible, we havemade a special suunuer price on suunner shades as well as
all the uew light weight goods that go properly toward cos­
tumiug this time of the ye�r.
THE RACKET STORE
The Superintendent's Comer
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
The editor has kindly cousented
to give me euch week space in
which to exchange ideas and to
express my views on questions of
interest to Bulloch's country
scbools and other subjects that may
arise.
I aui fearful that we are not s'v­
iug euough thought and time to
common schools of our county. I
am led to believe we are entirely
too careless in the matter of. select-
ing our teachers.
What object have you in view
when you go to select your teacher?
You are aware that the teacher is
careless and indiffereut about so
important a matter.
How shall we secure good teach·
ers? Let us Iry a dillereut plan to
tbat of the past. To begin with,
each school must have trustees.
The law so directs. In selecting
your trustees, be sure tlley are puh.
lic spirited and are in f.t·or of pub.
lic schools. (Many men are op·
posed to public schools). Before I
go further I wish to say tllere are
no lawful trustees in Bulloch
cOlmty at present except those of
the graded schools. Before a trus·
t� is invested with the power of
his office, he must he commissioued
by tbe county board of education.
How maul' of you so· called trus·
tees have your commissions? I
venture tbe assertion that none of
YOI1 have them. Tben YOll are
without legal autbority to act as
tru ·tee for your scbool. Wheu
YOll are again elected tbe fact
should be reported to tbe county
board of education and lbey will
issue you your commissiou as the
law directs. Before any other offi·
cer of the couuty assllmes the du·
ties of bis office, be is dllly comlllis·
sioued by tbe proper aul horitics;
why not you? After being elected
b}' the patrons of your school, you
are tbeu ready to receive your COUl·
lui,ssious, aud then YOll ha ve
autbority to act for your scbool,
and all the patrons will be bound
by your actious; that is, i,.sofar as
tbey concern the welfare of the
scbool, sucb as hiring teachers and
tbe keeping up of the scbool build·
ing and premises.
N w tbe question of hiring your
teacher, Being comDlissiolled by
the hoard the board will know who
you are and wbere you -are. The
hoard can then co· operate with you
in the matter and you witb the
board, You might not know
where the teacher is and tbe board
will. the bO,Brd is in possession of
he information and often you are
not. If you nave not a good
make your demauds
his office, alld an attempt
� ; .. e tf''lC:!�1
you need. Tbis is the way tbe law
says it shall be done.
Next, whom shall you hii e?
might well place several question
marks after this question. First.
let LIS take care of all our well qual­
ified Bulloch county teachers. This
comes natural. Next, let LIS get
good teachers from any source,
being careful about. wbom we get.
This will require a great deal of
work, but it is worth the while.
Will come agniu next week.
Ordlrlary's Court,
Sherift's Sales.
One tnlCl: lIf IHnd, 96 acres Illore or Jessill the 47th distriCt; thc property of Ned
\Vilkiusou; levy in fayor of F. B. HUllt�r.
One traCt. of lann, liJa acres more or
less, in the 45th distrkQ: the prQpertr ofH. C. Brown; levy in f.'\\lor of Sea [sinndBank and others.
One trucl of 11and, 120 acres more or
less, in the 45tll dislriCt; tllt: property of\V. A. \Voods; lcvy in fnvor of Southeru
States Phospllate & Fertilizer Co.
One gray mare untie, ohoul7 years old;the properly of \V. D. Woods' levy iufavor of Sharpe and Doh1llc. '
SEEK SWORD OF SULEIMAN
It I. Generally Believed That the Fa.
moul Weapon II Now In a Lon­
don Antique Shop.
The famoua sword of Suleiman,which disappeared from tbe Turkish
treasury In the reign ot Sultan Abdul
Hamid, Is believed to have been sold
to some deaJer In antiques in London
or Paris. Tahir Patlba, to whom the
sword was given by Abdul just beforetbe laller was deposed, bas told the
Constantinople police tbat It wasburled in a subterranean passage inthe Ylldlz Kiosk, but be has torgottenthe exact place.
Tahir was a tavorite of Abdul, andthe slory Is that Tahir received the
sword (,am Abdul, although it be­
lonsed to the state, as a reward for
espionage. When t.be constitutional
government supplanted Abdul Hamid
n fruitless search for the sword wasmade. Recently the war minister re­ceived an anonymous letter sayingthat the sword was ill Tahir Pasha's
possession. This led to a search ofTahir's house. Following Tahir's slate­ment lhat the Gword Is burled in theYlidlz Kiosk exc. vations are beingIllade In tbat palace. The police doubtri'ahlr's story,
Tbe sword ot Sulelman the Magnlfi.cent was one of the most valuablorelics In lhe possesHlon of lbe Turkish
government. Following. litlle bablthe had, Abdul HamId added It to thecollection
..
or priceless works or artand jewelry In the "golden cage" atthe Ylidlz Kiosk.
Propoaed New Word.
But a tew score words In the Eng.lish language begIn with the leUer"x." The suggestion that a new word"xeralexls," be admitted to their ser�ried ranks is therefore an undertakingot some temerity. Dr. H. F. Roberts'
proposes It in Science, to replace "the
clumsy and rather ill-sounding com­
pound, 'drought-resistance.''' The sec­ond hal! at t.he new word Is I'rom theGreek "alexesls," Which Implies a keep.ing off or resistance, and is reJated to
tbe latter part of the Greek derivative
"pl·(\!lnr1a'XI�." •
Almoet Unlvor.. 1 Trlok of City 8.1••
m.n M.k•• No 80rt of App•• 1
to Him.
"Ot eourse It 18 generally' under­stood lhat "e can al .... y. run the otb·
er tallow's blislne.. better tbun b.can," said the tU8&Y Pbiladelphlan,"wblch ta nil tbe more reason tor Bur.
PMse that our advice I••0 seldom reo
garded. I could teil tbe hsberdasber,tor Instance, what sort of salesmenbe should have behind bl. counter•."I ha ve never yet met one of tbeseteilows who could resl.t tbe lempta­tlon to teil me what r should wear.And that Isn't the worst or It. TheylflH me I should wear certnlu thlngabecause they do, not realiztng thatthat I. tbe very reason wby I shouldnot wear them.
"J rataer pride myself upon lhenIcely or my attire, and to have one
?' these young whippersnappers say,Here Is lhe collar JOI' you: [ wearIltose mysalf,' as though lltat would
Influence me favorably, certainly doesget on my nerves. And tbey all do It.It seems to be considered b)' lhelr em­ployors as an naset In their favor.
"It J wa.nled to 1001< like a $l6 aweek counterJuniper I might considertheIr lnste and follow their advice.
But I don't."
DOGS BECOME A NUISANCE
Staton IBland Made a Dumping Ground
by It. BIg Neighbor, New .
York ctty,
Staten Ialand, N. Y .. Is notorious as
a refuge tor stray dogs. Tbe borough
across tbe bay Is overrun with horne­
less curs of all sizes, ages and descrip­tions. and the policemen are keptbusy shooting them up to appease thefears .ot the nervous InhabItants.
UMost or them come across on the
boats," explained a cop stationed at
the terry house at St. George. "No,
they aren't stown ways, neIther do
they work their passage over. They
are brought over by people wbo don't
want them, Who hava grown th-ed ot
I.helr pets, or want to get rId of them
fOI' Borne reason, and Instead of taking
them to lhe Society for the Prevention
ot Cruelty to Anlmals.they brtng them
over here and turn them loose, know­
Ing they wllt never find their way
back.
HOnce here they ha.ve to forage for
their rood, and become wild and dan­
gerous. Of len they torm In packs
ilke wolves, and then they realize lhe
strength ot Dumbers, and are absolute­
ly fearless. r cfare say there are more
dogs on Staten Island than In ail the
rost of lhe boroughs put together."
tbere.' II
New Breakfast Food
Representative Mann of Ohicago re­
cently stopped to Inspect some street
construction work In the Windy City.
HIs atlention seemed to be porticu·
larly drawn to a large iron cylindertbnt waH being constantiy turned over
a fire for tbe purpose of Iteatlng
gravel.
"What do you make 01 tbat, Mann?"
nsked a frIend who cbanced along
Just tben.
"I thInk tbey must be rolled peb·bles," answered l\lr. 'Mann. "Some
new kInd of breakfast food adaptedfor those. italian Immigrants."
An Easler Job.
HAn easy job will suit me, seDa­tor."
"How abo·�t winding lbe clocks
every week?"
"[ might make that do. But what'sthe lOatter with my "f',nrln� tbe 1�Dve8":r �L :'c>� ... .2lr,_;· IT!!I !. I.. ','''.
,.
It is so FRESH and PURE that
USE ONE·FOUR·TH LESSYOU
than save ,.•with other brands. You
You get better results.money.
•
!
•
is packed 'right where it is made (the onlysoda factory in the South), and comes to
you in sealed, air-tight, strength-keepingcartons-fresh and pure.
16 Full Ounces to the Pound.
And no higher in price
•
.�
•
•
t
•
SPECIAL
;.
.,'
•For a Limited Time Only.
,.
Cut out the top fr9m six E?-gle-Thistlepackages and enclose with couponshown below and 58c' to pa'rtially cover
expense, and we will send you 'promptly,all char�es prepaid. one set (6) Rogers'Guaran teed Silver
Plated Teaspoons.
. These spoons are beau­
t.. .1 in design and beai' no
advertising . Retail value
$2.00 per dozen.
All .ood Ilf'Ocer. carry our .oJa.
'.
THE MATHIESON ALKAL[ WORKS,
Saltville, Va.
I enclose the tops cut from 6 Eall'le·T�iBtlepackages, also Money Ord� (or slamps) fot· 53c.Please send me, all charges pr(Jpaid, o�e set (0)Rogers' Guaranteed Genuine Silver J'lated Tea·spoons, ,�.
�iss(or) Mrs _._ _
,
P. O
_ _ �._._
..
iI- '
COunty _ _. __ _. __ _ _ _
_ ..
State ._.
.. _ ..._. __
For
NOTICE!
....
tClI There is one way to save
your Piauo, and that is b�MICHELIN
. Expert Tuning,'
Voicing, Repairinl(.
and
Action Regulating
•Quick
•
Detachable ClI Drop
me a postal and I \��"
call. ClI Charges reasouabld�
ClI Work guaranteed.
Clincher Jesse Frank .Ford:
Statesboro, Ga. , !'�
Just as superior to other tires
as Michelin Red Inner Tubes are to
otber tubes
IN STOCK BY
AVERITT AUTO CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
"
- ----_._---------_._---_.__ ...__._------_ ..-------�--�,-----
•
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Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, June 26. 1912
Four or five Savannahians uar- Mr. Bryan first nominated Sena-rawly escaped drowning in tbeir tor Kern to oppose Parker. Tbeefforts to save Coler. The under- latter declined tbe honor and namedtow was very strong and tbe other
. . Mr. Bryan to make the fight. Thevtsitors bad to release their bold on
the visitor and save themselves or Nebraskan made an eloquent plea
be saved by otbers. Tbe body of "for tbe cause be bad been repre­Coler was recovered. senting for sixteen years," but itYoung Coler was the SOn pf the was unavailing. He was defeatedlate W. N. Coler, of W!lll street., for temporary chairman by IudgeHis fatber was tbe re-organlzer of
=============::;:::============= tbe Morse ice trust, following the
original indictment of Morse. The
young man went to Augusta' fonr against 506 for Bryan.
months ago with the Augusta­
Aiken Railway corporation to com­
pIe a course in electrical operation.
W. ff. COLER LOSES HIS
LIFE AT TYBEE SUNpn
�'?"
• Sea Island 1Jq,nkOn the first Moudny ill Juty, next,the following matters will come up fordisposition in the court of ordinary:Petition of 1\l. J Green for letters ofadministration ou estate of R. L. Green,to take the place of tbe pareuts for deceased.
tbe six rnontbs he is to have tbem Petition of J. J. Parrish for letters of
iu his charge. He is to guide tbem ��I:��d�slralion on estate of A. J. Gay, de-and instruct them. They are going Petition of Mrs. E. Tucker for leltersto make progress. Tbe kind of
I ?f. adlllinistrul.iOU
on esture of R. R.
progress and instruction is an iui- rucker, jr., deceased.
portant question. The child by Si:le}����1 R�lI;i�ir�tio�e�tt:�t�t�O�l:�.tll\\��nature is very much an imitator. Cook, deceased, '
I your teacher snch tbat you want
your boy to he like him? Too
b b·· 011 the first Tuesday in July next,l1111C care cannot e exerCised It1 J. H. Donaldson, sheriff, will selllhe fol.the selecting of your teacher. Be lowing propt!Tty At public outcry before
sure he: has prepared hil1lsdf for the court house (toor:
One gin system,' inchl'aillg two \\'in.tbe great task he is to undertake ship gins. feeder!;, boilers, c011(1tl1sers, el­before you give lJim employment. en,tors, nne system. ullioatier, shAftings,l�angers, pulleys,�heiti!lg. etc., nlso oueDeD't just pick up auybody. YOll Foss gill nml two Daris j.{ins; the proper­will see your mistake later and w'ill t)' of S. K. Hag-in and J. S. Hagin; le\')'ill fflvor of J. C t::_rectorins.be sorry. Belter be careful and go One lraOl of lano, tOO ncres 1I10re orat it in a business· like way. YOllT less. in tbe 471h dislriOl; tbe property ofchild is worth too much to be ��,:�Fore; lev), in fa\'or of Sea Island
Trying It On the Girl.
"Oh, It's the grand Job I've got
now," said a buxom Irish girl to her
companion, In the subway. 'My prln'
cillal duty Is to sit In the parlor
twirling my thumbs and listentng to
my lady play the pl·ano. It Beems I...her mall likes mnslc, but she gets
'0 tussed every time sbe plays In
front of people that she Is atter hav·
ing a crying speli every time. So one
day she .ays to me: 'Mary, [ wlsb you
to leave your work and come in and
listen to me practice. 1 want to get
used to playIng In front ot folks.' J
drIed my hands and slicked back myhair and went to tbe porlor and there
I sIt one honr listening to my ladyplay tbe pl·ano and If the work 18 be·
hind she never says a word. Next
week she says she Is going to ask In
the janitor so as to make mQre ot acrowd and I have a secret hope thatshe's going to ask my gentleman
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifriend to join us SOOle evening when •We ",boss \8 out and he is calling onme. It·s the Onest job I've bad In my
seven years' experience In Amertca."
-New York TImes.
Soil Enough. \\1 by not predict somethin-;I doleful. It's just as easy aud justVIncent Astor, at a Inncheon In pleasant just as well as sometbing
I
a; likely to come tile.New Yorl{, praised the neatness or
the Americau man's dress.
"In the lIast, I have been told," be
said, "the Americllll was careless-a
little careless as to shaving. pollsb·
Ing bis hoots, and brusblng his
clothes. But he 115 now ns lleat as his
English brother, who is acknowledged
to be the neatest mun on earth.
"Apropos of the unbrUShed clothes
or the past, there was an actor of tho
old school tYPe who appeared one
morning on tbe Rialto wltb a red rose
In his dingy cout.
H ""here do you suppose [ got this '!'
he asked another actor, Iiftlug his
lapel IIroudly.
"'Oh, dear knows!' lhe otber at.
swered, detormlned to escape a mash
tale. 'Dear Imows-unless it gr�w
painted, but to see a man or woman
abuse paint-it is wrong.
"I believe a mnn is a coward that
carries a pistol in bis hip pocket all
the lime. I am not speaking of
the officers of the law, but tbese
little fellows tbat strut around tbe they haven't got some secret to tell
(Savannab News). streets at night afraid to go any. you or some bad news. They re-
b . h . 1 A mind me of a buzzard-always"Some Abominable Tbings, or were Wit out a PIStO . pistol
looking for filth. approved the selection of former F. P. RBGISTERtbe Blizzard and tbe Bee," was t!Je is a deadly weapon, but can be used
lAS BRUSHING"A buzzard will fly over the Judge Alton B. Parker, as tempo· ..striking sllbject around which Pas· properly. So witb· tbe tongue. Itor Wilder built bis sermon to a tbink a person is a dirty coward beautiful fields and parks and never rary cbairman in defiance of thelarge congregation in tbe South tbat carries a lying tongue around notice tbem,. but tbe min�t" he threat of W. J. Bryan to make an: shonld not be a �and'ida�e himse.1f ION. H. H. PERRY SPEAISSide Baptist tent last nigbt. witb bim. God belp a' man tbat smells someth.lOg filt�y be stts .up Issue of the conservatism of Judge for temporary cbaITman, It was saidPastor Wilder told bis congrega- always bas to live bebind a miser_! and takes no�,ce and IS all at.tentton Parker as opposed to tbe progress. be migbt urge 'Senator Kern, of TO PEOPLE OF BULLOCHt· tb t table II·e.
-
at once, and If you watch him youga
Ion a every man presen , as
ivism which tbe Nebraskan declares Indiana, his running mate of fourwell as every otber man in tbe "Anotber abomination tbat God will see him begin to descend to
SMALL CROWD HE'RD C'NDID'TE FO·
.
sfauld prevail. years ago, for tbe place. Leaders, " " " nworld, expects some reward for abbors is the band that sbeds inno. enJoy tbat wbich is foul. Just so
UNwt'th some people theu seem to An effort was made by the bowever, expected Mr. Bryan to ITED STATES SENATE
every effort be puts fortb. "God's cent blood. Here we bave tbe op· ; J • IElaws are iuvincible and eternaJ, and pression. of the innocent to deal enjoy dirty jok"s and immoral c;,cJtnmittee tod�y to pilleate Mr. enter the race. In behalf of his candidacy foras a man expects deatb as a reward witb. If you do any person an things. Just tellr some beautiful Bryan, but a couference resulted in tbe United States senate in opposi-,-- for sin, I am bere tu tell you that injustice knowingly you come under story or tell tbem about some great complet.! failure. Mr. Bryan Baltimore, Jnne 24.-Former tion to Senator A. O. Bacon, Han.YOll will not be disappointed if )'OU tbis I,ead. How mucb of this dam· meu and they will lose interest at Judge Alton B. Parker, of New H. H. Perry, of Gainesville, spokeb I Id d'l would not recede from tbe position .
h
coutiuue in siu," be declared. nable practice is going on in our once, ut et �otlle a eVI get \ York, was selected by tbe Demo· In t e court bouse Saturday to aTben be proceeded to wam bis laud tonigbt. Widows au.d orpbans smutty and they act jllst like a be bad taken and tonight prepared cratic national conveution for tem. small number of Bulloch countyhearers ol some of tbe tbings that are being robbed and shnt out of buzzard .. Take a bee and watcb to make his figbt from tbe floor of
porary cbairman of tbe national voters. The _smallness of tbe crowdare abominable in the sight of God. tbeir bomes because some old moss. bis actions. Filtll'bas no attraction tbe convention tomorrow to rally was due to lack of pUblicity, per·"Wheu a .mau gets to tbe place back devil has foreclosed a mort. for him. He flies over all tbe garb· tbe progressives to bis standard in convention, which opens bere to., haps, as few people knew. of Mr•. ;,.wbere be tbinks he can do without gage or sold tbeir tbings for tbe age cans and goes straigbt to the opposition t01udge Parker. morrow at noon. Perry's coming. ,Tbere were iii .anybody else, tben be is a fool, sake of a few dol!ars. flower gardens and saps the sub· His election came over tbe pro·
I
hundred or mle voters in "t�ef h fI H I k Mr. Bryan announced today tbat
h
indeed. We are dependeut crea· "A man told me tbe other day stance ant ate owers. e 00 s tests of tweuty·t\\'O members of the court ouse wben tbe speaking. be··I d b· b d b' for tbe beantiful. For God's sake if no otber good progressive could conlml'ttee styll'ng tbe'mselves the gan, tbough' many felt so llt'le
tures, one upon anot ler, au must t at anot er man wante 1m to
•necessarilu appreciate tbe fact tbat foreclose a mortgage thaI be ml'gbt let us imitate tbe bee and stop act· be prevailed upon to enter tbe race . ' . iuterest tbey witbdrew wbile Mr.
,
progresstves In the party, under the P '11 k'
We are obligated to eacb otber. I buy the place and make a few dol. ing like a buzzard. be would enter tbe field bimself as. erry was stt spea lUg. .
. "Tbe last tbt'ng whl'ch I wI'sb to leadership of W. J. Bryan. Sena· Tbe address was an able on'"
bave seen people pass each other in lar�, but he refused becallse be the opponent of Judge Parker.
...
tbe street and cast looks tbat I said tba� tbe man bad had a great speak about bere to·nigbt is tbe Tbe Nebraskan, three times tbe
tor elect Ollie James got twenty of showiug a btoad grasp'of nationalknow bad malice and balred in deql of trouble recently and bis tbing wbi,ch God has set 'bis band tbese votes and Senator O'Gorman, affairs. Mr. Perry was quite caus-
.
of disapproval up n H tb t candidate of bis party for the presi· of New York, two. tic in his criticism of Senator Ba-
o.
"
tbem. I bave seen men who pro· wife was t!Je'n sick in tbe bospital. a . e a
sowetb dt'scord among the bretbren dency, stood out today as the dam· con's attl'tllde t . bll
fess to be big cburcb members look God will bless a man like tbat. But .
Tbat Mr. Bryan will carry tbe on cer alO pu cupon tbeir IIsed·to .. be·friends witb that sucker tbat wanted bim to sell Tbe 'instigator of quarrels and inant figure in the convention. All
fi 1 f . issues, especially his vote with theg It or temporary cbatrman to tbecontempt and disgust. Now, I bim alit will catcb it later on. strife wbetber ip private or public. contingencies of the fllture, includ·
floor of tbe convention now seems republicans for tariff on lumber_
will tell you why these things exist "I tell you people your beart We bave some men and women ing the nomination of a presiden. assured.
He expressed bimself as opposed to-.siruply because they are wrong must be filled with sometbing and wbo could not live if tbey were not tial caudidate, seemed to binge
Efforts to come. to an p,otection of every species and aD.on tbe inside. if you don't get bllsy and fill it always dipping in somebody else's" amicable agreement on tbis 'lues· absolute free trader. He challenged
.
upon wuat he wonld do.
S B
"Tbese looking· glass beauties with great and good things tben it bUSiness. Tbey feel called upon to tion failed today wben a committee enator acun's friends to point tothat spend bOllrs primping and fix. will be filled witb th� evil things interfere with things that don't can· Tbe impression seemed to be appointed at tbe opening session of a single step he had taken in behalfing tbat they might be admired by of tbis life. You let your children cern tbem in tbe least. Tbey stir more marked tbat Mr. Bryan migbt tbe national committee conferred of the great middle class of people
.
tl h b d b witb Mr. Bryan and otbers in an d . I' tb' t t f b
tbe people for their beautiful com· grow up reading tbese blood and up rows 10 Ie c urc an w en himself be the ultimate presidential effort to prevent a fight at tbe be. unng ItS IT y. wo years a pu •plexion and tbeir artistic display thunder novels and impure litera. everytbing is getting a Ion g nominee. Some of bis friends de. ginning. lie' service-follrteen in tbe Georgiaand walk down Ihe street on dress ture, and I veuture you will bave a smootbly tbey jump in witb their
------ legislature and eighteen in theparade to receive. tbe complimeuts proposition on your hands when big month and say some mean and clared tonigbt tbat be. would bl! BI� Gain In One Year. United States s.enate.I thO d"l th b 1 1 voted for itl the convention whether "St. Louis, Sept. 4, 1908.-Shil> 00 'I'b b til dd L t
of those wro are foolish euough to you grow lip and tbeu will have ow tug an SpOt e woe lar·
aug e a ress was a s rang
J
f tl 1 b' L II formally placed in nomination or dozen Mendenball', Chili and Fever 't Id b t t
encomage them in tbis foolish·prac· one on tbeirs. Go home and if many a Ie c lurc. et me te
TOLlic. The sale of ),our cbilllollic has ill,
one, I wou e un rue a sayY01I sometbing' I'f )·ou feel called Dot a d tl e e pressed the belt' f more thau tbat it was received wl'tb
tice, remi'od me of walking paint
I
there is a book in your bouse that ' ,n 1 y X e creased with LIS 50 per cent ill olle season.shops .. I tell you there is nothing is not deceut and doesn't tend to upou to do that, go away and ask tbat he wOllld win if tbe voting Tbe frequellcy of Ollr orders illdicate it • stoical indifference by the smalllUore beautifnl tb� a house ue\Vly uplift your child, throw it iuto the somebody to let the water run out sbould go to a fourth or a fifth staple remedy. J.$. Merrell Drug Co." crowd who beard it.
______, fire. A great maul' criminals are of your bead, for YOll are a true ballot.
REDA'IRING made through trasby literature. type of the water· head.rft. And the rtlination of mauy young � '?heu those wbo are constantly
DE DA orIMENT people comes from obscene and tryltlg
to tear up otber people's
.
rJ\l'. immoral books. Take God's word faith.. Tbey tbiu.k tbey are tbe
for it aud rem�mber that when tbe only nghf people III tbe world atid
heart gets fllll of these tbings evil everybody else is wrong and that
tbougbts begin and then comes tbe God gave them a special order to
sowiug of wild oats. set everything right. Now, this is
"Now co.,mes tbe feet tbat be tbe biggest case of self· conceit I
'f" know of, Son, let me tell youSWI t III ,runtllng to miscbief. that you are sowiug discord andWben tbe beart is full of evil they God bates your actions, and ratberrun around to lin load some of it in tban inaorse what you are doing,somebody else's life. ·Tbey afe curses it. The sooner you get tbeanxious to carry every evil tbing big bead to its proper size tbequicker your cause will prosper. Ithat tbey bear and so eager are donbt tbe sincerity of tbe man ortbey tbat tbey run. YOll could not woman who proselytes. Tbey keepget tbem to go and say a few kind the pot always boiling and insteadwords to some one in trouble but of doing good are doing harm. If
lhey would run tbeir feet nearly you will attend to your business
.qIJ to tell some abominahle incident you wiU always have all you cando. And if rou try to attend totbat happened o. sometbing tbey any of mine you will have some-'-_----...._--...,.......";:;"..... ,, hearrl. You never see tbem that't iog to d<l �ure enough."
Success Comes Quickest
SEVERAL OTHER BATHERS HAD NARROW
ESCAPE TRYING TO SAVE HIM
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
ClIBecal1se he has a constant incentive to
iucrease his balance and develop his rt:;·
sources, and because he has the co-oper·
ation of the bank in doing so.
qA checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put y�u in the
successful class.
, Savannah. June 23.-A graduate
I
of Harvard and a milliouaire in his
owu name, W. N. Coler, a young
tuau wbo for the past four mouths
.
bas been a resident of Augusta,
was drowned in the surf at Tybee
to- day in tbe presence of scores of
bathers who endeavored to save
bim.
I
q Begin now, even if with a modest sum.
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�RE YOU BUZZARD OR BEE?
SEE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH HERE•
SAVANNAH PASTOR FIRES HOT SHOT AT
"LOOKING-BUSS BEAUTIES"
'0)
..
"
"
•
...
0,
o
•
Watches. Jewelry and Spectacles
Promptly Repaired.
qWhen your watch is brought HERB
to be put in -first-class shape you can
rest assured that it \VILL be so
repaired.
qReasonable charges And guaranteedwork.
.,
D.Il. DEKLE
First National Bank
DEMOCRATS IN ROW
IN BIG CONVENTION
BRYAN OPPOSES PARKER FOR
CHAIRMANSHIP
Baltimore, June 25.-William J.
Bryan lost bis figbt for progressive
control of tbe democratic national
convention today when he was de­
Ieated for temporary chairman of'
the couveutiou by Alton B. Parker.
Parker .
Tbe vote was 579 for Parker
Baltimore, Md., June 24.-All
hcpe of averting a fight from tbe of Stat••borofall of tbe gavel in the democratic CapitalpO,OOO.OO Surplu8,10,000.00national convention vanished to- lROOKS SIMMONS J. I:. MtCIOAN W, 0, ROIEm J, W. JOlrmON, JL'mldea, Vlte·PmI••, Cashier AIIL Cashiernight when the national committee
Directors:
M.G. BRANNBN
F. E. PIBL'D
W. H.SIJlIMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
•••••••••••••••••••• "111Iu fur berance of tbeir bope of
nominating Mr. Bryan, some of his
friends, it is said, are beuding tbeir
energy to prevent a coalition of tbe
Clark and V';ilson forces. They
are talking of Bryan aud Wilson as
a possible ticket, and lbe sugges·
tion is receiving attention in many
quarters.
In tbe event that. Mr. Bryall
Uncle Sam
Said "Stop!
No more imitations or adul­
terations in drugs or pro­
prietary remedies." The
public applauded, and un�
scrupulous manufacturers
and dears were forced
To Change Their. Methods.
Purity is now compulsory, we have always advocated it,and welcome the enforcement of r�g'\latlons that will protect thepuhlic and druggist alike.
They Pal .. End 10 II,
